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ASBSC TO .HOLD ·NE:WELECTION·ilI·
BSCELECTION
CODE VlOLATION
FORCE· NEW
ELECIIO"NS
of statements of facts, each places were closed early or not open
cornplaininq of specific violations of at the proper time, no voter
Senate Act 15. Act 15 establishes registration book was present at any
r IJ Ius for conductinq elections. of the" polling places, ballots were
Cornplaints aqainst the election were not num!:aa:Jconsecutively, campaign
heard from Cher Himrod, Tom material was present at or near the
Yr iondo, Pat Nance, Phil Yerby, and ballot boxes. ballot boxes were left
Russ Heller, to name only a few. unmanned for long periods of time,
A Iter only u half hour of election workers were allegedly
deliberuunq the chairwoman of the observed marking ballots and placing
Judiciary announced their decision them in the ballot box, no
... to Cull ...Ior ..iJnother-r~eIGtion .•.~The .... identification-was reqeired-ot-those-c-:
chairwoman also announced that a voting, ballots were not properly
srwcial Judiciilry hear inq will be held secured allowing for possible theft,
on Apr iI 9 to consider possible severaf individuals were observed
action aqainst Phil Yerby, Pat Nance, voting more than once.
and Pal l.ar qe, for alleged illegal Election Committee chairman,
actions durinq the election. Hugh Larkin, called the decision a
The charqos leveled against the "farce." He insisted that "There is
elections.mcluded the folloyvlng: No not enough time' or enough
polling place in the library at any concerned people to make a second
time during. the election,· no polling election worthwhile.' He later was
place III the business building on the heard to say he would be out of
flrsi day 01 voting. s~veral polling town until next week and would be
unable to act as chairman for.
another election.
,As president elect Doug Shanholtz
stated "if the students want to vote
again I won't object. But if a
significant number of students don't
vote, I would Question the validity of
the second election."
Many of the other candidates
showed more displeasure than Mr. PAT LARGE
Shanholtz. Tom Moore, Treasurer
elect, called the violation FLASH
.-'~un-fo·[-t·uHille"·-· and ··.caUed-_fDL_ _.._ _.. _...... __ .. __.._. _
consideration of discipl inary action
agaillst those who had violated the
election code. Henry Henscheid, who
deleated Dwayne Flowers for Vice
President by a four·vote margin
stated that he "did not want to see
t he election thrown ou!." He
expressed doubt that a better
election could be organized in so
short a time.
By Gmrv BelLhm
Rt:SPOnc.JtrHj to sorm: seventeen
·l:Il,if~li:s(iTvioliJHnns ot th« ASBSC
election code, [IH: JudiclafY Board
Monday ovnr thruw tilt: results lor the
ASf3SC elt!ClIOn held last month,
ttrefl:by 1f,:qulrlfl~1a new elecucn 10
!x:hdd. TIll! decision climaxed a
lIe'HlrlCl ;/1 wllicll nearly a score of
s t a t l:frHmts WI:fl! ((!;Hi, cliargln(J
. _ _~,yll!.I_t~lrXI.(?li)JIQr.L()Ltlle.eJee.tioncode,
fH~llifJenu! 011 tile pari of. election
officials, dnd !twfl and LllsdlciJ1ion
of ballots,
In ovnr thr owrnq till: elr~ctl()n thl!
Jwjlci,lIy rrlilde another election
Ilt!ct:ssalY. Th« IIl:W elt:ctiofl must be
IIdd before tllr: .:IHI 01 this week
a c.c o r d j.n q.. to t h e ASBSC
r.onstrtutrou.
.Thu tH!drirl(JlJendll' With Judiciarv
Chairwofllilll, MarCia Davidson
/I·,Hjinq.iI set1min~lly(!ndlpssllurnber
.
"
ApriIS-14.1973
April S. 197]
Onc Man Art Show. Boisean .loungc.
S: 15 p.m .• BSC Choral :md Band
Concert. Musk Autidtoriulll.
International Billiards
Challlpionship. Ada loungc &
Musk listcning Roolll
April 9. 1973
One Man
lounge
Art Show. Boisean
April 11.1973
One Man Art
lounge
April 10. 1973
One Man Art Show. BOl'i~an
lounge. S:OO p.l11.. Andre Kole
Magician Ad. Gyl11.
Show. BOl'iCan
April 12. 1973
One Man Art
lounge
Show. Boisean
April 13. 1973
-·--·---Onc··-l\1an·-ltrt·-Show;- -·Do l'iean··
loung~. 8: 15 p.m .. Madrigal Club
Concert. Music Auditorium.
April 14. 1973
One Man Art Show. Boisean lounge
8: 15 p.m .• Madrigal Club Concert.
Music Auditorium. Final Wrillen
Exam for Mastcr's Degree.
HENRY HENSCHIED
,'-.II ..
.•
,
~7.·· .:....,i.))}
'. ... ..~.... .
.",.:::~:::'7 .
~~:;(, '
, ..',,:.~~~;~~.' -
.~
DWAYNE FLOWERS
I
LEE DOWDLETOM MOORE
3. lee Dowdle has announced his withdrawal from the
Treasurer's race .
.......... _-_ _._ .._ __ __ _-_ .._._ __ ._ _--- .._._-_ _ .._ .. _ .........• - .............•.. _ .•.........._ .
"I. New ASBSC Elections may be held Thursday and
Friday (AprilS & April6l.
4. Jon Rand has announced that all ballot box officials
will be paid. For futher information contact Jon Rand in
the ASBSC Offices.
2. Three students have appealed the Judiciary decision on
invalidation of the elcctions to the Student Conduct
Board. The Board will hear the complaint Wednesday.
April".
5. Hugh Larkin has resigned as chaimlan of the election
committee. Jon Rand has been appointed to replace him
in the post.
By Phil Yerby
The thieves have struck again in the College Union Building. The latest theft
(as of this writirY.j) in the Union happened over the spring break. Four oil
paintings worth over $400.00 were stolen and one of the vending machines j'n
the Lookout WilSvandalized.
The paintings belonged to Dr. Louis Peck, the Chairman of The Boise State
College Art Department, and were being displayed through his courtesv.·
According to Dr. Peck the paintings were insured at market value so he will
not suffer allY monetarv loss.
"It is a shame; an awful lot goes into a painting <JIld to haw tl18m stolen is a
personal loss," he said. "Even though they were insured, it is extremely
difficult and sometimes i':llpossible to reproduce a painting. A painting
reflects the mood and time and environment of the artist. It's not like going in
a darkroom and printing another photograph from a negative."
The vending machine belongs to a private contractor and probably the
biggest loss involved was damage to the machine. Overall responsiblity for the
Union is with the Vicepresident of Student Affairs, Dr. David S. Taylor.
Dr. Taylor said he sees only two choices to limit the current wave of thefts.
"Perhaps the College Unidn Board of Governors (the governing body of the
Union) could institute very strict security as far as moving anything at all
around tl~e' Union or limit the use of the Union to studer;ts only during
business hours," he said.
Dr. Taylor's idea of limiting iXXX$ to business hours would severely curtail
se~eral activites of the ASBSC. The Arbiter ~taff does a majority of the
newspaper work after business hours due to class conflicts. Dyke Nally, the
College Union Director, expressed amazement at the rash of thefts.
'" am amazed that the students don't have more respect for tlleir property.
These students are stealing frgm themselves. II According to Nally the stealing
•
picked up considerably this last month. "We are starting an inventory
immediately to find out exactly how bad we have suffered, and we are also
investigating the possiblity of hiring full·time security people;" lie said. "Of
course it is a real problem to hire more people in the middle·of the year but
we are going to try. We will budget for security in next year's program for the
Union."
Nally said the problem times seem to be during swing shift (4:00 p.m. to
12:00 midnight) and thl; .weekends. "We will go to parttime security people
real soon and that should go tar to solving the problem," Nally concluded.
ASBSC President Tom Drechsel disagreed with the UNION Director on
several points regardin'g· the thievery. "I must take exception with Dyke's
statement about this bein~l a nevv problem and the seriousness of it. The list of
furniture and EquiprTfflt and personal items stolen in this Union is long, too
long. Stealing has been ~loing on since last fall to my personal knowledge. The
clock on the Union staircase, the big pouf pillows and several tables were
stolen last ;93fn:Ster,"·Drechsel said.
"If I didn't know better I would think that periodically someone backs up a
truck to the loading dock and justs loads up what they wanted and drives
away scot·free," he said. According to Drechsel the only thing different about
the recent thefts is that the thieves have progressed from inexpensive fumiture
to $400.00 typewriters and paintings.
Just prior to press time the Arbiter was informed of an emergency meeting
held to formulate plans to fight the problem. Accordingto Dyke Nally a start
has been made toward increasing security. Nally said steps are being taken at
this time to equip the Union with a roving patr,?I~I~ with two-way
communications. Everyone concerned with campus security has stated in no
uncertain terms that when the thieves are apprehended they: will be
prosecuted.
-,'."
Editorial
A few honest better than
~. Jl e-
many. dishonest
So called 'experts' opinion'
to task
taken
Execli t ive Priv ileg e - or
-----Ho-w-to--avv-;d--t-ke-Frut-h-·---
Senator Frank Church is in the news again w,ith his investigation of the
ITT -CIA conspiracy to manage an election in Chile.
Church. who is already nationally known for his support for the elderly and
'other social legislation. is establishing his credentials as a statesman of the first
rank with his handling of this investigation. Friday on the national news
Church said publicly that one of those giving testimony to his committee lied.
Statements like· that generally lead to perjury convictions and more
revelations. Without the Watergate scandal smelling up the White House. the
senior Senator from Idaho would have a field day-even with Watergate
crowding the news we can look for a lot more from Church.
Those of us who read the national newspapers and magazines are amazed at
the stubborn silence from the President regarding the Watergate bugging.
People like Senator. JarTJ.esBuckely and hiS brother Willialll F. Buckluy.
publisher of the National Review. are beginning to express dlsilluslonrnt~nt
with the Nixon administration. The Buckleys are conservatives of ImpecC<Jbll:
credeniials and when these guys start expressing doubts about the honesty of
the administration regarding the Watergate happening you CiHl ---- belluYf!
there was more to it than the administration wants to admit.
The sad part is that the President is acting like he can stay uninvolved wilen
anyone who has been following the case is bound to know that the VVllll1!
House advisors wouldn't get involved in something as serious as polflieal
espio~age without clearing it first with 6ne of the head gu ns...
I remember reading about the Harding adminjstration scandals and how the
President thought he could stay out by ignoring it. I t is almqst inconceivable
to think that someone as smart politically a~ Nixon would adopt the same
attitude. Lets hope the Senate doesn't give up until all the facts are brought to
light.,
IF YOU FIND MISTAKES in this
pubUcation, please consider that
Jhey are there 'Cor a purpose. We
publish somethlnS Cor everyone, and
.ome people are alway., look inS Cor
.mls~kesll! .
Sln,_p t~e Su;;rerr-IP Court carr,€! Ot;! \ivith
the de'.il"jfl5 of the Floe 'Is. Boulton dnd
Dce "5. ',';"r]" tt,pre h;JSbeenstrong PlIbl,c
op,n',m . r",,,nD Cl ,t on both Sidesof the
ISSL/e. SI}:"O:; Jndlvld.,:-j!s beIJeve ~hat the
;lbortl'Jf' !;ri/~~~S~JSno !nore (han l~j'J(der of
an Ijnbrjfr: ,nji'ild ../;jl. Others s~:~.lbrJnlOn
as the rlqhi ')f ·.'vo::r,/ nr~~gnant 'I/(Y'),jq.
It !) tht~ dl.il/ /;t rth; S'jprf~n; ..! (rYln to
derPfl:ljrj., j\'()r' ~r',:~ ba~;f) ·)t the
COn'ltlf,JtI(jq tnl,' fl{JI1! of a "I/(;I':.Hl .t:-J ndV.~
an dbun j( Jr). Th.-'If d;:~(; ISlon V;tF; {)r) fhe
qro:,nds thdt nit, firq, t~.JlHth. fd!tl, rl,rlTh.
rind fCHJrT.:t'T1til d'f1flnarnf'nto:; tr) ~rl~~
COn>tltul'on ,1rt"J"
or IVrJc.y , i]().i ()rt~ (,If tht'dr~~,y') of P'IV,)I',. '}
right of iI 'N(.Hll,lrl [0 hav~ rp~j dd~I(,r\
h8f reoroduc t IV~}~yc;rt!r' i,
In th""
,ecognlll'd that Ih",., 15 a I""f' , "1 ,~h,!
pregnancy of il WOUldrl thilt th,~ 'ildtf~ hel'; r1
"Vital Int""!st" {n the Ide and wf'lldr.] of
the unborn child. So In the" dcc 151(JrlIhey
'Instru cto r,
To Ihe Editor:
The problems on bf!ing a student in a
speciali/ecl field and dealing with your
instructors who 'eally don't in lact give a
---- and won'! adlllit it. One of the.
major,flelds of interest tha~1 am raising Illy
thoughts. and accusations. toward 15 the
nursingdopartment and nursing.
The chairman and some of the other
faculty's inability to deal with the student
as a person with problems, needs, and', ~
emotions, Is a prirne'example of. this fact.
- The arbitrary policies, the Inconsistencyof
what' Is ~ld .end what Is done, The
,",~A tMI~",l ,
established three trimesters: the I',st Wil';
defined as the first thirtL>fJnweeks of
Pflrnn::v. the secondt'imester ends at th,!
rwenty,fifth week of p'egnancy.
A fter the o,!clsion was made declarrng
the Texas dbortlon law unconstitutional
Idaho. who had a law that was Similar to
th" Texasstatute. wa5 in Similar leorardy.
It /las at Ihls time that the leaho
I'~g'slatureenacted a new abortion law that
pro'l"jed fa, both the rights of~e woman
,and the rlgllt5 01 doctors a'ld nu'ses to
have Imrnunlty Irom p'osecutlon II 10'
thei' own moral. religious or philosorhical
beliefs they relused to take part in an
abortion.
Along with the new abortion law there
was il stipulatIOn that if tho SupremeCourt
ruled that iI woman did not pa;sfJS& a
Constitutional fight to an abortion the
Idaho law could be repealed by tho
Governor.
Andy Reynold~
teach thy •• lf'
inability of the instructors to put into
effect \'Ihat they teach to tne students is
one of these inconsistencies. In short.
practice what you preach froll1 beylnniny
to end of class. Instructor teach thy self.
Makesure you know what you are teaching
us, and that you understand yourself what
you are teachln\lus.
The better ,student·teacher reletion.nlpi
there are, the better the chances of the
student body and faculty body In thlll field
to achievetheir goal••
1<.1<,1<.
(I(elv.ln.K:.Kelll1ent.I' . . .'
~'~~~~;''''.#';''''.P' ...".-:j,i< .. ".-tl:~'
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'/I/,SHI/',G lor.J. '/l0I\h,rHI""1 h,Y.
b/;l.urrlf: d (k,rl"dl 'i~V·Hnp 9'1 ICJ;rlq dtHHJt If' ,j
nlld~~W,l ()f '",lr,pi( l"n dnd IJqh( rornq(. and
IJrJ!V onp rnan f dfl nf J'N (It'd' nW.)It.
Th,!WhiT.!Hq",., (/Iv',',HH!"[lp",Hane" ot
d ')"I~nt. blll.~,-lq\H"d furtrt."':/J whtl.-a ':)U:....I(Jflnt
Nixon ,Tbldfd"tly ddl'nd, ''''''~!Ilt a'HI
fountr d'tf,riCldt,,~ frqrn (h.lfq.~i of qqdty
~.noWlr,rjg',of H>,· hllqqlnq 1,1',tyf'olr <if
D"fflf)(.rdttf, Nafl(Jrlitl HfllidqtJdrfprr, In ttl.-
Witte,qatphurld,nq,
The PrW}ld!~!l'\ liJYdlry I"J ,td'n,rdhlf! dr~ 'J
h'J'nan qlJ<lllty·<i, W<ilJldtw III "Itll'r "rHI
Ie')!) grave (IH.lJrnc,Ltnf,:')· and hI", l .. t!Jr~], Tq
Ih,ow SIJbord,n"I,H,tq th,; 1")lln'h rd th..
DI~rnocriJrlC ~;f:n;it(~ 1'1 hllrrl.lnl",
ti(lde,stiindiJbh~, ~II th" "'dfllf~. hI' It,
In(,rf~dfilngly rl~J~:"l~ d flcJ'ily (CHH,lul';IfH1by
the PllblJr.th"t hn IS UlV""'H] 'Ip ·.rHlH,thlng
trllly"vd.
Hi, unwdllnqnf!" 10 ord." ,wj/!'. t,)
tf!\tlfy In thp S.!n"tp·s Inv'~·JtHlHHH1. ()n ttH!
norrnally ,(Jllnd grtJlmd th.11COllqrw,shd\
no rJqht 10 r'y Into Itl.. Inrl"r
CllrnrrHJI1H.o1IIlJn'Ilf Itldt "'P;llilllllJ,anl:" of
qr;vNnrnent whlf.h I~ ttw prr;\Idnncy. could
tw tiel!,. Wi rI decont fnflJ'iill by a
uJmrndndinn !J'lrulral to lilt sorn" ,nr;ond
III,utenanl or othe' tak!! th,) ''';ill.
N'JVcrlhtlln,,,.he ISputiing III hil/ard hero
hi" own 'nO'dl autho'itv both osPrQsident
of thn Unitnd Slatns lind ilS thn IlOad0111
national cOiJlltion thilt chow him fm
rOUlcetion in Justified ltlUr of tho
irrosponslblo ollOrniJtivooffered in Gf)()r\lO
McGovorn.
The Prosidenl, irt short, Is running the
dilnger of IClIing down too much (the
welfare of tho country) end too monYiand
especially thosa traditlonel D~mocratswho
went to the front for the national Intht.
For though the ultimate truth In all thl'
Watergale business Is still far from clear,
one thing Ii no·longer In eny doubt. Thl.l.
that at ,least lomebody .omewhere In the
political hierarchy edopted e polley of
reckless overkill In the cempelgn 0' last
year--lI policy that WISWholly unneclaery,
enyhow·and that bill money WIHcrUdely .
oled In Irnplemenllnllthet p·ollcy.
\.)WrI ('fth:'~l1l
It I t<'11!",.", 1I1JtI (",HI'1 atlord 01.1119'.'
ldt!" Llf '1:., ~,Ilh, wll! rht~y tdt Jfhl rhJt
~t1t"\.' :, ""," lhH,rl)r)lI;{.'rll Ifl Wt'd~
It
Since the Arbiter revealed the irregularities in the recent ASBSC elections ..w -.h' I-b t d.· t- Don Mael ea nthere' have been many comments about the futility of holding a new election. . ~
One of the most often heard reasons for. no new elections is. "enough I er y an JUS Ice .
stu:~n~r;~::.~~c~:~~n:a;:';:~~t:~~~~sUI~o~O~:;t~~,~:eaag~ i~~Stat' . .. . . What's next, pigs'
student. RuSSlHeller. ASBSC Senator Irorn the ..School of Arts and Sciences f h' 1 ~ f t d I tl .,
-'-... :~~U~~~;;'p{~,~~9h..o"umentedeVi~e",-~", 'Hew electiontoanv.. or w om. W~~GTON"?0'."· !~,...,~tn.s ~,~'" "",,,,, , ... ,~" ho"" can
If a new election is held and only ten people vote i~ still better than an 1>" ,,,n. V'i"y ytlll ,.111''''''(1 thr"sh your
housewives threlHerllng to b.iv or: ITe.uelection where 1500 people voted and the election's honesty is In serious .., because of Its I)UlrJg,'<JU5pll,,' "n,j lIwy
doubt. 6,' To the Editor way. shape, or form and etc..J a fair and get together with Mrs, Vu q.ru.: "-n.lud. tt",
The national media is publishing every day the lying and corruption As it is. here in the grand01' USA. Boise. equaldeal. President'sCClnSurll","rlJ,r" ,"1,,;\:.II'!
surrounding happenings last year in the Presidential elections. Idaho, and on the BSC campus. people Histor v teachers teach the truth in your And wh.lt does tne glh)(l 1-,11). /(11<1,.",
f b I d t rid f h h' hed tell them? What ,,,,d '11 W'·I.i,l!f'"!,, ."elTo have corruption on the local level is just as sickening. How can any would like~. orget a. out race relatiotns.. c asses.an ge not at w Ite,was LOU.
dnd ,-Ofnfort d(it.><) 5ht~ Yi\.'t' tht·rn' Ur~, \'If-student government of/iciar expect the legislature. State Board, or the the problenls of the minority groups here. sweet smiling trash. Relate the past. good
says, Just flHqef :>It'dk.S, ;.Jll'(h, h~S"~', .. !r'\:1Governor to respond to a person who holds office as a result of a dishonest and· the cont'ibutions that were made in and bad as It 'eally was, and learn from II. th,1t ~olt of thIng dnl.l-Ouy "h'.,' t" 'iI">.
election? building this country. But the fact IS VOU PsYchology,and Sociology teachers,don't hedrts. I'\l" dnd ',(/r""'>'
cdn't forget or erase us for too long. tOO, dt us as ethnic groups and your ISI1't thJt Id'.,'ly) H,., •. '.',,'1"'. '[ ,.
becausewe~e people, we havean identity, ·...elfd'e problem: you can't take good care IIcht'St ,-,liJ(ltIY 'JI1 "d'!I\. tI.,. !. ,...•' ,t
and we demand that you, ,ecognize us. of yourself. Look at usas··PEOPLE"-part plenty. th.! 1,lmJ elf "P"""',I\.:y, ,I'."
believe It or nol. of jhe human race. world'> b"'Jdbds'''t. .. "nj I,.·· ,\,; ... ,,fl ' .•'.1,.".'"., •. , '.... ,
. f ddK b bll' S· Indanshasaroused .". mISmanJ<j"(J"UH1('rn.{'.\• ,""I:! .....J!",~lf,. 1'1"'-.' ". ,... ,.,:.j."" •..•I"I'll,'.;,.""The occupatIOn 0 Woun e nee y re e IOUS 10UX I ., People say (most whites anst some It takes time is a cop out. It dldn't take Ij I ".".1 "~,I' ""","', t!llf "II.' ",.".,I'k . h' . h N '1 fghts demonstrations during , e.wng ~)"f ')1,)'.' •• _
the country un I e anyt Ing since t e egro CIVI . '. '--·-'-~.-.-r-.~~-~~.minqrJ.ties..~n-ottf~H:tI",+;-·!hat-f€\'t}ftltiQn·7_-l,rme..l(}..spread-nate.and-J'fejud1ee:-it-d1.dn'1---- ·-F·~;g;~tt-;~,g' ,~. d "",,n.",! it yu', ,.11>: • ", '..... I"., "''''.' ",t, d 1'''I''r"" .. !I.'Il". ",
tnE!'6U$.'--'-·-··· by the "Blacks. Chicanos; Indians. and ta,e tlrTle to spread stereotypes. So It rhJt b'JIr1S,!It;'H!,, :...dn",,; ~' .. rt'",,·' 'h., ,,., rr"'!.,1.
More andrTl.0re_'I>'E!.r.e~.~tt:J.e.so~c;~!led.expertsopinionsOfl=hoNthe government etc." IS unnecessary. But still. the shouldn't take time to change things fo' rnOSIapp.)tl!lflg "t f,I·'h. I :""" It', I""~ ,';r.,' :' .. ,,,it' "'''1.. ,f ""i'~t',\ "
-···-·-Sho~kT~o~~against the Indians with force and retake the town. The Indians domlf1atlf19 majOrity of "the white the better. "Where -else would you be downrighT ,""b'Y'd,''''eJ '''.': !O"II';, "I ,/]" ,j.... '... ,. ,.,,' .•. " "'-'''''' ••(r'''''l' .d,,,.,r.
in the United States have suffered more abuse at the hands of the United society" teel that it is alright for us treated equal. have a good Job.and be paid count'y hdVI'c",.",' fll !"', •. j,',. .'r,,/""'''. ,I' •. "Llf .....',.Iy ',\i(~!,'.h
States than any people in the history of civilized man. (mlnorrtles) to live in oppression in this good, like here in America:' is a cop out. All (I,,':' 'h,.' ,'/I)rlJ .,•••." 1'." .]f! ,"',j'1.'.f "",It.·, '.,f.,· "",, lit"." yd' •. 'fl,j I
.. These -experts calling for forceful action against the Indians are the oppresSivesociety. For all 01 you who feel disc a lie. since America is a leech which beln<j )"·.l~,',j!,,,·j. ""I •. 'I""t! "'L ." .,•..• ·t,., ',: :d, "::.",,, ....... ,\,jlll "/"~l.
or()n9f~'lljlCl:~driri"!f1~ f,p'·lph ... td!. rltl.jl~;~y ~n"I,"'" ,I',. 'tIll! '1' qllih' , ''.itH. IIsame who advocated repressive measures against the Negro civil·rights I am wrong; and say "I had not~irlg .to do suck~the 111e.<?,utof hereoppressedpeople, dnd rOIy,:n""'.'''J rl •.••',,11 t"... U,;. .t"',r':" n .•, h.-", !.,.,: "'\1 w.' ',tl.tll d' j
Gemonstrations·ten years·ago. . With that." check out your minds. and The phrase"America love it or leaveIt" Knau.?r's 01-.1'.'>' ". ,H"IIY ," ...... ,yt/.),I)." .. ' C" .h'r I .., Y"l III•. '"11<''':
The big difference is that tbe Indi,:if\'s are fewer in numbers than the history books and see' how this country shows how the majority 01 the white underde"";'-'l;"j ".J!liJ'" -.viii [1.[',d'oJ",\.I 'i. '.!""h ,I, ..•••" .
Negroes in America, the government is much more inclined to use any and all was won from the British. See how YOllr society, and some. people-... from thi! CARE DJ'. '.J!J'_:5. . 0:1:,."'" '" "," "'ll.:. !I'.r: '.1'10' \.I" ,,,p "t
measures to put them down. Those of us who advocate law and order are <l "Forelathers" \von their freedoms. and minorit~ don'r"~ant to changeihings for' The lith,,; Ih,ng th.lt inltl,,,,, n,,, alJ'l\J( "",,,n,,,,:~ lJ' HI") t" 1.1'•. t",.• II' t"., .1I\jJ }O' ... ,
.,,"""' ...... """""1':".I'l' •• -- .• ~~., ... "' .............. --.... dll thl, I, Ihdf perna,r; tl,,' "1"",,,,.·, }!!J"'. ..\......1·•. · I· \_~: l::.:.! t::..:l:.:.::.t'.'U!.';;":":'::!";:!finding it dinicult to·rlb-wnen we reVir!\fJ tn~ l't''''VI y Or flit: M,,,erreawHiUr~"-Tnd""e~pen'd~~e ·f,Oni~·t·li·eBriiiSh,- and' ·ihe:--fhe·t:ietter-Jriaffianhiiy··are· very much
""f' (ul1sl,II<I'l!">.~J",,!e 1') I~'" '''''dt !l,ly",n "·"d" .• 1""',.", , ..1.1 II'. 'f' .,,1 hr,llll',. h.....1'-We support the Indians at Wounded Knee and hope their struggle against the King of England.and think about that. afraid at change. The phrase "Amellca wurn"11,ndi' "I."" Ir""". l! 'I' ,.J"."" " ':"d'l. ~; "~'f,,, pll<'. "I,..,."
marshalls arouse enough people to force the government to re-evaluate the If this is supoosed to be a country 01, change It or loose it" is where It'S i1t. I lJ'J''';' " I ',,,,n! dl<H,ndtl) U,,' Wh,'., !IL .'_' ",,1,,1 :r'II"}', t",. , ,,,,'I!. '1111,1
1
'.i>,jll,~..
treatment ·of the I ndians. We do not believe the American people will stand "By the people. and for the people" then America you are not the "Land at Milk HO'IS'?,If'"~ s.wl lhdt th.>p'".!' ", tH",kl til", .,,[ It, .', ~.,,!.,t.,.. ,11'1 ljrJ,lI•.J"stl
·11 for another massacre at Wounde!;1 Knee like the one 70 year.s ago by the and Hone
v
" anyrnorf'. ')utl:J!lcj,c,hth•. ddvl'.!' I "'''lhl g'!1Wllljl'lt,.,~ what the ---- ISgoing on here. ----It. , .
revenge-seeking seventh CJvalry. What seemsto be the problemn? If thiSIS Amerrca take care of your own f"5t B -III Wh -Ite
I've got a secret!.DJ.,-l V~l' supposed to be, "one nallon under God before you take on sornething else that
CII ~t:rlJJ' with I,berty and Justice for all:' then It'S might get you Into trouble.
about t,me things changed for the bette,. Pre s NIX0
Give eve'yone who is different, (in any H. RoseannJones • n,
where are yOU?The r ighf of.JL_~Q}nan-_a'iel--h.e,..- - _ .._-_._.~-_._.- _. -- -_.~_. --- .-. -- ----- _. -
reprodllct ive system
~·I,I'l.i1 :,." 1/1 prj t' Out !~ I') nc:t....."llJ!Jf.~).
Plf'"" ',1 IJ '.~' f' , •. 1 fl" I~ltl t,'r fl:.tt..lI\l] d ~J "Jd
'·f'1,tt,' .~!I,....."',~ lIt ·.Y~i(1(t "ih,f\,'rnq"S,
•• ",. J ".:1.1'1"( ",',f"'"
• , t" :. J .
Mill h 111.'1 I', t1'~lng IS
"~fHn'l"hl" ,inc! "'oIY t ... ·.iI· :"v tt! "'. Ih.,
~rr,p()'.I!!(Hl Ilt fNI"~ iiI 1\ ,1"I"n, dill' .t'l(j
rtu" Prt><;"d"n!\ liltlff .It" r .... ' t: .;11,:,', fIll tI
.'(l',tS HI fllIr "'1<.!/·frl t",/q\ t '." Ij •.. ,.~I ~ III""N
.d'{JlJt II.
PI.t .I'~ldf1 .'vf"ythpl'l ,·1Y • 1·.·j''''1111.ll
r<'u'lhly \I'.,~t
l"rLII,dy 11\ !til'" 'If!!".' ,jilin,·, ;f HI lIn
In;',·" thi. J'r"'.i'f,'flf 11.·,,·P~,11t ! lht', flJHllfy,
tl, tlj'l /1,(j'fHrli','r,l!p,'l <I(Ht It; ~1I(. j l!fltlfHlild
-,'fft~ ,tl'y't·n'·· .., If I Pi'lll' d hili d,"J 1drlllid
'itdtHT1('(lt fIt "hI) ftld 'hP ,I' "'lit why,
r tl()"f,t, It ", Ilrt t'llr. It l'. Ifl"VI tllt.le
ttldt ttl,'. (,r dtly otb.'r P"tl.ldptlt
I'; h,'11l Itl tIl' ,1'1'1,111' "' ,lllythlfHj .11111
'>v'·,y'hlfll! lt','1 'fI,iy h,JPIl"" 111II' ,," >I lilt!
h,~, "d'lllrll'ltrdtHlft,
If. iI·. ','"1'" tll'II"'1". M,. Nh'H] '1'1,1\
ljll".'.ly 11'1 d'/WI1h"II' by ,,,II,,. III hi'. own
pl")pl" hI' will 1m dl>lnQ Iltlthllil/ pntty
,llIIlJly til It,ll 1/11' 1.'JlII'lrViI'.I1HII.h.fo till!
cont'a,y. tlf! will til) dIJlflg .\ IWI P~';.IfV and
ht',Jllhy IIIIIIQ. It IS nil ,hallll' 10 'hilnU!I
','W·.. mind wht'n and i1.. l/1I1I'vld"nCfl""IIIH'
10 dil.lol() SUthII r:hallY".
r hi~ ':olurnrllst. lor 1)110. Irnflly owns to
hilving t.l~nll II most rOSflrVl'dviflw I,,,t Vbar
about "Watorll'll11 di,<;Iosuro,." Fintlv, It
was. oftN all. on flloction yom. SL~:ondly.1
hllvn soonmany a "scilndal" quietly dio fOI
luck 01 substanco.Thlrdly, tho
Admlnistrotion's complaint thot It WII'
llolng lIssalled by bnsicolly unfrlllndly
Journalistic quarters hod sornomerit In the
sense that thore was lind Is 0 It rang
antl·N!lcon bla. In part I of the media.
FourthlV. Ihaveelw8YI wontlld to see10lid
prl?Jlf before brInging In eny peraonll
verdict of guilty, .. I, did long .go When
rlght-wlng Inter,.. tl Wereellleking men end
In.tltutl~nI1n the JoeMcCarthyer.,· ..
In my view, enough heanow come out
to IUQll8lt thet 10urn.llltlclctlvltV her.
Wei be"CellY sound. end ·lIIP.clallv In
regerd to Fl,u~JI~~,,.htt',o(Qlmp'JQI'I.
money.., .'
'V*"'i '::,. '" '~.\t:;i~1;i.;"~:"'~ij~·~·~
\,
.i
.........
I am supporting the meat boycott this
week for two reasons: Ican't afford to buy
'It, and I've noticed that I feel better
physically' when I cut down on my meat
intake. I have been at odds trying to figure
out how to prePare~mea,!s that would be
both nourishing and filling without the
meat I'm used to eating. So I did a little
digging into some cookbook~ I have lying
around the house and I carne up with some
recipes for meatless main dishes that I
,thought I could pass along to you.
Some people don't consider fish a meat
so I'll start with some fish meals.
• 11, cup chopped u:lery
'4 cu(H;hopped onion
'4 cup chCJppedgrer:n J":pper
2 tbs. mar.garim:
1 16 oz.can salmon, drdined,
!JrJ(lf,Sand sk If) rerr.oved,
tI~kiJd
... * •• ,
~ (UPS flrJur
J tSP.bilklflg powder
'I, tsn, salt
I'. (lJp shortr:rllng
;~ ,.up milk
l-r.an r.ff~iJrn tJf d\lf.r(:rJ S{JtJf)
3 rbs. nllik '
2 t~r)_ 1t:r1I(Jf) jlJI'J:
:: :::::
tTl tTl l'Tl
~ .•. ~ ~
-l -l-l
0:: 0:: c:co 0 0
0( 0( 0(8 o ~
-l 0 0
-l =I =I
In o~servance of the meat boycott
(Aprill-8) the Arbiter brings you
these meatless recipes courtesy of
Cher Himrod. BSC Vo-Tech student
and fonner ASBSC senator.
CURRIED FISH FILLETS
2 16 oz. packages frozen fish fillets,
--- - - - --- - -------_. ~~-
pan ,ally thawed
iJ cup chopped celery
14 (UP chopped onion
2 lbs. cooking oil
3 '.ups dfled bread cubes
1/8 tsP. ground ginger
1 8 oz. can tomatoes
3 !bs. margarine or butter
3 tbs. flour
~~ru 1 tsP. curry powder
n, Cups milk
Pawika'
c.ut f'sh Into 8 squares..Jhaw completely •
Place, In greased pan 15% x 10'h xl.
Season with salt and paprika. Cook onion
and celery In hot oil till crisp·tenger.
ComblOe with bread. 'I, t5P.salt, ginger,
and dash pepper. Drain tomatoes. reserving"
1/3 cup "qUId; cut up tomatoes. Toss
lOmatoes and liqUid With stulfrng. Place
\,--- -~.
113 CUD..stuffing atop each fish square, ..
Bake. uncovered, at 350 for-15to 20
minutes.
In 'saucepan, melt margarine. Blend in
flour. % tsp. salt. and curry powder. Add
'milk. Coolc and stir till. thidened. Spoon
sauce over fish. Garnish with parsley. if
desired. Makes 8 serving.
GRADUATING SENIORS
Always wondered what 'to do with
eggplant... 7
BAKED EGGPl,.ANT
(Kind of like lasaqna)
1 eggplant, peeled
% Ib pre-cooked string beans
1 cup stewed tomatoes
%tsp marjoram
% tsp orftgano
1 tbs C\lpers
2 cups grated cheese
4 tbs flour
1 egg
3 tbs water
cooking oil
.
MEAT BOYCOTT MEAT BOYCOTT
MEAT BOYCOTT MEAT BOYCOTT
MEAT BOYCor:r MEAT BOYCOTT
STUFFED TOMATOES
SALMON CHOWDER
, 1 16 oz.r.an salmon
1 tbs. finely chopped onion
2 tbs, margarine Or butler
1 can cheddar cheese soup
:4 cup milk
1 16 0/. can tomatoes, CIlI up
1 tbs, parsll!y
Dram SiJlfIIf)(l. ((:Y;(vlng Ihr: IIQIJl(j.
remove skin and 1)0(11", d(l(j lIa''', Co'J!<
{J{lIl;n In rnar9.-Hin(~ ttll [('fldf'r bill rtfJ!
l!rr,wn, ArId VJIJp. Gradudlly bl""d '"
rl'''~''Vf~j ':.tllTlI)fJ IlqUlfj ,Hl{j ml!Y. ArJ,j
ur1l1ramrd torn:J!,-j4'<j. \t;t"I(J11, Pd'Sit~',·. S.-dt
df}fj ~jI..'p~wrtfJ 1d·.!I~.(f)'/t:r df.U ~lnl"lf~r 1 (j
1fltlIUh· ... Si:"fVf~. l(dH. f-(){ dbfJ!.lt fJ7 (1~'I!'-,
MEAT BOYCOTT ME AT BOYCOTT
MIJ~;Hf100M LASAGNA
hI 11_ ':(J 1I.'rH.jthy, ,:": lfli_!udl!HJ
lh.~ '~lt'fTJ\)
1 l'l' fHi'(jdfl\)
liB !'jP (jdr", pft,,".' h..r
", I..,. ',lit
..~ lb 1.... )iJ'I~' 'HHHj!' ....
In <.:.iJlj( f:prHI. C.fJ(Jt. ~ f·ll'!'I. Cdl:!)!! IJfld ;.f:f;rJf"r
1'1 rr"jUjdf1flf< tlU t(:ndef tJ:j! !lIlT 1;f{)Nn.
Hf~fl")VfJ fp~f11 tll"JL T(.J\~ ''';J(rll(;fl l,qhtlV
'''IIth V{'gi:tdblp rrJl(l,;f(~_
In bfJwl. ~dl !()'lt~t!H·r f/(Jd'. bd' mg
pry:,der iHHf ~.dlt. (d! !rl ",hl;n'/Jl1f'4 till ll~(~
1.I!fH~i: l.fl~lIlbs. rA.j~/· '1.,-11 HI q,(xtuP:, dfjd
~... llJrl filII, all d! IJlI/ .... Stir J'l~l till !J(jugrl
fIJiliJ'I"') felf'. ,jrtllJfld bu''',!. Turn {th' dough
t-1!ltt) d IlghtiV fji):~rf d \Ur idlY drid ~tlf:rJd
'lpn!ly 10 TO I;; ';!r""''' .. Rr;il ,1<10 iJ 12 ,8
ft'l tdfiq!t·. SPO:~l '.).dnl'Jrl !t!l)( {)Vd {j,,)'Jyh to
NilhiFi I,:, In, tl ,If I"l:jgl"~. ,,',nt/flY d! lung
',l!j •., tldl lJP JI·l!'.,' rldl L.i-.hl!)/l. r.1(JI(,h·!j
•",1£11''' '~·Jlth >'!"Illll'( dllrj :.,.,'tJ!. CUI til'; duugh
IIlt11 OfW-ln: h '..tIll f"I, fJl.JI f' il/l yrl~dSt:d
t);I~,If''J ,h ...·1. B,,~{: tlH' "lflwh"pis dt 400 1i11
tlqhlly fHIJ'I'.fWd. dbtHJt 2U f1\lfl\jttj~.
~"'~"'dnwhdt"'"_H1 ~tttJ, ~f~"n. ';jfnbHH:f ~HJP.
-~ Ib'J. fnll~ df)(j It'P'-I'Hl p.i: ", cuo~. dflC1 Sf:f
~~Il nHxtlJr •.• is ~11\tJIJttl dnd 11'':.o.,11..d. P(J<,~
&He'''' wilh prnwh ....·ls. s,!(vc'SG.
. Saut~onio~a_ndCl:!lery and addalithEL.. c.:.:
ingredients to the 'rice but the peppers.
Remove tops of peppers and Crean out
4 medium tomatoes
1 tso minced green pepper
1/8 tsp garlic powder (OR 1 clove. minced)
'I,cup chopped walnuts .------~-
10 chopped, cooked large shrimp
(or favorite vegetable)
2 tbs raisins
v'cup bread crumbs
2 tbs cream
1 bayleaf
'h tsp oregano
118 tsp mint
i
- Slice eggplant one-inctl thick and cut
into small pieces. MiX El!lg in water and dip
eggplant into mixture. Saute eggplant in Cut off t~Df tomatoes. Scoop out pulp
small amount' of oil till tender. Drain on and save. Saute onion. garlic, and pepper in
paper towels. Draifl liquid from tomatoes small amount of oil. Add all ingredients to
- and chop into--small pieces. Add flour. sauteed vegetables except the br~~~~Jmb~.
marjoram; .oregano. and capers to cream and the tomato shells. Heat
tomatoes. Place in ungrealed 5ak iog dish: 1 thoroughly. remove from heat and blend in
layer of half t~ eggplant. 1 'layer of half the cream and breadcrumbs. Stuff the
'the strin~beanS,. 1 layer of half the tomato tomatoes to the top. Bake in greased
-mixture; and 1 layer of ha/fme cheese: '-baking dish aboui" 25 min~tes»-at-35(C-----
Repeat the layers. Cover and bake 40 Carrots around the tomatoes will keep
minutes at 350. them from falling over.
1h,~ folluwlflg IS ,I I,sl 01 ,III \ludl'nL
whu, ,II' orrill'" lu Ih .. "'<l,sr,,},..s "fflrt'S,
w"l be grd\I",Jl,,,g 11m SPIII\\} If VU" tet'l
~'\I(j( n<l"'(' sh""lrj tlt' un Ihl' I", oInd It
•,n't. (OrHtlCI thp F1eql\Tr,u\ (dflt t' .t\ ~,)\)n
il'i l)t=lht~:·- ..._._'---._-'-'-
Stlld.'nt, pl.m'1lnQ til qr,ldlkl!.! ,It Ow "",j
of ~'HT1"Hlr S\ hi )t)1 ",,,1 D.'l f·nlbt~f. It) i 3
~h"uld till' It"'If oIJ'pllf oIll""s til' qrold".Jl")/l
i,,' -.ldY I
- 1973 SPRING LIST
E, f"d,,,'n. T",,,·,,,,> 1\. r,llt", Ka,l'Il Martha S, Lilly. Treva C. Little, Stann J. Stewart. Carrie M. Stlvisori, Stephen W. Judith Larson Hezeltine, John Thomas
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f',lIk'S. WilIi.lln L"I! Fr,H1~III1, Jdlnl'S M, Th'Jmas J, Marlin. Constance J. Martini.
F '.1st:'. Rlymond Kl'llt F r Ii!I"t, M".h.l'" Douglas F. Mason. David Ray Meredith.
WIII',I'11 FI!lh. C.I'I,·, L. hi!'., hi,'. ,hll EII~ R'd1Jrd Dean Mergenthaler. Robert L,
tJ.llHII'I"H1. Od'li1 S, Ga,dno'i. Larr\' Milette. Mary Jeanne Millard. Patrick
G,udr",r, 1.1'Wl'II I., G,lIdlll'l, .1,11111',) Md'"' Gorlllan Miller, Timothy Gale Mink, James
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Budig, Scott Bumum, Wallace C. Cahoon, Eilel'n Hughes, G<1fY D. Hulbrll, Rick Riley, Sharla Gay Roam, Max D. Roberts. L. Barnhart, Judy Ann Bartz, Cynthia
John H. Canapa, James R, Canning, Jr., Hunt. Charles AI,HI HlJI1tI'!, Bru,'l' Alb"lt Sally .I, Robeflson. Hurley T. Robison, Benedict, Katherine Ann Berger, Kay
Carla Anno Caponi, Tom E. Carlile. PaUla HlH110ker, Diilnn L(ll) Hurd. l.(lll WlliiAIll E. Romero, Sandra R. Rostl, Lynn Bonschweiler, Christina E.
Carlson, Rick D. Chandler, Patricia Mario Hutcheson, Danny R, Hut~on, Douglas M. Sharon Ann Royston, Robert Lyn Audd, Bonadiman, Dian" Kay Bowen, Dwight
Chase, Joseph L, Cheek, Kristi Anne Hymas, Ronald Pillil I tilllli , Dennis Ffilnk Rod E. Ruddles, Uoyd Sam Rule, John Hugh Bowker. Troy Britton, Karen Mae
Choules, Stephen H. Clifford, Sandra Jacobson, Rny D. Jall1l'S, Robert D. JUIl1E'SRuppel, Donna May Russell. Connie Brown. Mary KAthleen Brown, Nanette
Coates, Jimmie A. Cobler, John Collard, Ja;neson, Eric V. Jeppesen:, David A. Kay Sampson, Steven W. Sanderson, Brown. Patflcla Kay Burr, Julie Norris
Douglas G. Collord, Kathryn Ann Johnson, Junet E. Johnson,' Marilyn J, Sandra Sue '" ·S~saki. James Richey Cain, Christine M, Chadez. Barbara Ann
Compton, Barbara Ann Cooper, MarSha Johnson, Michnel A, Johnson, Paul A. Schaufelberger, Jim L. Schmidt, Kathleen Choate. Larry IrWin Clauson, Cynthia M.
Olene Coto, Larry R. Crawforp, Cathv' Johnson, Marsha Joanne Jones, Jo Anne Anne Schmidtke, June Caryl Schmitz. Mel Clol. Trella Rae Conyers, Theresa C.
Satterfield Cronk, James Edward Cronk, Kalouaek, Randall Craig Kauffman, Elvera R. Schumaker,lizbeth Jo Seitl, N. Wayne Cordes, Cathy Jane Cravens. Lynn Irene
Ronald L. Crow, Donald D. Dalton, Susan tr:ennedy. Steven C. Kimball, Kenye Sellman. Victor W. Selzer, John Patrick Crummett. Sharon Kay Dance, Mary Lue ..
Oougla. Joel DaVidson, Marcia Ann La' Von Kingsford, Dennis Eldon Kirk, Shaffer, Margaret V. Shivley. Gary Shoo'k', ,Davey. Ruth Davis, Beverly Sua Davenport,
Davidian, Thom .. Wllliem Davl'j Darryl W. Albert R. Klein. Alvin R. Knapp, Marie 'Donald W." Shroll, Linda Maxwell Silva, Rhonda R. OeLoe. Kathleen Anne Deming,
Oaz.y. Robert C. Des A41nlers. Mary Silman Knox. Vena·M. Kqber, Virginia A, Rosanna Silvester. Gary Rey Slaathaug. CarOlyn M. Dinsmo're, Mary' Rosalie
J"n,tte Dmre, Lloyd L. QeWltt, Dayld P.Kohrlng, David G•. Kohtl, Sister Mary Bruce David Smith.' Duane Burr Smith, DOdds, 'Thomas Terrence PJlnahue. Neil L,
DINodlee, 'rhoma,'Frleaph(on, MaryAnn Sheron Kuhn. Cheryl LaMay, Gordon Skip Michael p,'Smlth, Nyle C,' Smith, Susan Emerlzy. Irane M. Englund, Karen M.
Dodd •• ,t~omu ,T. boneh4e" ~lch8rd John 0 Lamrn,/ Jaok R. La~casier, Bert A; Landon," Lee Smits. Pllt~lcla. K, Snyder, Brlln Dale ,Erwin, ~erole Louise Fontea. Katherine:.
Dool.v. Jr,. Olnl,' Petrick Dougherty, '. Walte(Wllllam Lange. Pet Large, Vlckee Joseph Sopatyk;; Linda Merle Sparks, Irene, Freeman, Mary C. Geses. Rebeece
.Rlchard:""J~(:,,' ElICm•.. e!:l~a\'d ,Allen ". L.... on. Vlncent·R. Leedv.Jer.rlll DIlMond . Thel~ 'M. Stauch,' Kenneth~W •.Stearn~. ' ,L!e,GUdden, Gayle ~~r.\eGCl,oclln: Anne e., \~
,;~,:"no; earb~r.f~;~,:~:r"":'L'~~~.~; ,~~;;~ot~:~~~\,~.;~i:.:·.·~;~~~~'p.~~~:!~;,~~~;\;;~~;~~· ~',~!;: ~!¥g ;T
B,\CHHORS Of AH IS /\Nll ~;c""JC! ~;
Lingenfelter Swardz. Michel J, Swartz,
Michael Roy Sweeny. Kenneth L. Tams,
Steven 0, Tarter, James E. Taylor. Robert
L. Tennant, Lizabeth Jane Tester, Marion
N. Thomas. Kevin K. Thompson, Cecily
Tippery. Iris June Toney, Wesley H. Towle,
Lucille Loral~ne Tracadas. Joy Rose
Trunnell. Anell Q. Tubbs. Alexander
Ulaszonek. Karen Sue Ultis, Frank George
l)riguen , Burke W. Vander hoef, Burke W.
Vandrhoef. Patricia, Grace Vice. Steven G.
Vogel, J. Kirt VOight, Ethel T. Voorhis,
Wayland Ernest Waggoner, L vnn Daniel
Waite, Dee J, Warrell. Karen Weaver. Sallee
J, Weber, Juanita M. Weinllr, Bob Weir.
Michael R. Wentworth. PatriCia J. West. ,
DenniS E. Wheeler, Loren Ray Wheeler,
Barton L. V\'heelwrigh I, Karl Eugene
Wiegers, Gell\' Grant Williams, Jerry R,
Williams, Jlrllmie R. Wilson, David Wood,
Cecilia E. Woodruff, Craig William Wrrght .
Thomas V\llIght, JI., John E. W\,man.
Lawrence D. YOSI. William M. YOSI.
Robprt L. Young. Rlchald L. Yzaguirre,
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
Hyke. Kathleen Jenkins. Judith A. Jensen,
Karen W. Jensen, Pamela Kaye Jensen,
Helen Roseann Jones, Kathleen Ann
- Kirkpatrick, Diane Kay Johnson, Nancy
Klam, Cindy Sue Kubena, Mary E. Leonard.
Myra Jean Lindsay, Harold l. Littlefield,
Paul W. Long, Leona Frances McCammon,
Linda Sue McLaughlin, sUs.in Madarieta.
Carol Ann Mllyer, Marcia' Ann Meyer.
Bryan Miller, LOretta M. Miller. Sheryl D.
Montierth. Jacki Lynn Moran. Cattlleen
Marie Morgan. Loretta Morgner, Harue
Morizawa, . ·linda·· Chftstine· Moreland,-'
Pamela Dawn Morrissey, Jullanna Marie
Muecke. Joan L. Nelson, Judy A. NiCks,
Sheila Mafle O'Connell, Christ,"e Sue
O'Neall, Alice Gay Orr. Janice Marre Ott.
Lorraine E. Partridge, Carla Jean Pas'ett,
Catheflne E. Phelps, Ramona Mary Plaza.
Doris Arlene Points. Robyn S. Poulspn,
Kyle' L. Powell. Rhonda, Lynn Price,
Suzanne Ragsdale, Martha Irene ReUllel.
Rhonda Kaye, Richart, Janice Irene
Ringler, Alice AYI!lf~ Robertson. linda J.
Rogers, Colleen Rolph, Connie Sue
Rongey, Judy Belle Rosdahl, Vicki L.
Seely, Robin J. Sherwood. Julia Marlowe
Simon, Duane E. Sjpila, Armene Smith.
Jane Gerdes Smith. Margaret Ann
Solterbec,k, Janet L. Sorenson, Peggy Lou
Smith Sower, Lila, A. Stanger, Beth A.
Stokes. Bonnie Thompson, Elsie Jane
Thompson. Renay E. Tracy, Linda L.
Valentine, Kathleen Therese Ann Van
Handel. Jerry loynn Vanpcrhoff, Marlene
Carol Varin. Gloria Ann Vincent, Charlene
Ann Vining, Linda An,! Watkins, Leo
Dennis Woos. Marshall K. West. Fave
• Louise WestbrOOk, Linda Westergard. Doris
M. Widman, Marcia RoLayne Wilev,
Kathryn Iva Wilkins, Glenda Winn, Sidnev
Ann Wise, Jeannette A. York. Mary Sophia
Ziegler,
D. King, Jr .. LaVere E. Lee, Jonathan
Wade Makin, David Alan Page. David Carl
Patch, James M. Richter. Willie D. Rowell.
Harold W. Seeley. Monty LaRay Simpkins •
,.Gayien-5mith;-t;yte-R :-5wemen;Oarrvl-C-:--
Thornton, Stanley R. Trummell, Gary M.
Willlert,Douglas P. Ware. '
DIPLOMA
James R. Atkinson. Clifford A. Boyer. '.
Craig E. Da'y. Curtis Edwards. De Wayne A.
Field, Dana Lee Hansen. Edward Leon
Heavin, Barbara L. Himrod. John R.
Holbrook, Robert C. Hosford, Rodney E.
Huston, . Robert L. IrVing, Lloyd P.
Killingsworth, Ronald D. Maughan, Merle
F~ Meyer; Dennis-L-:- MiraclE'. Donatct-tee-----
Monteith. Glenn Mouser, Edwin Floyd
Mumford. Farrell K. Nate. Gary L.
Padgett, Thomas A, Pain Is. Roberi C.
Redfern. Justin Rubelt. Roger C. Sellman.
Robert H. Shapel. Larry F. 3.nith. Robert
W, Smylie, Norman C. Steele. Jr•• ~obert T.
Thompson, Kent Thorngrcn, 'Stanley E.
Woodbury. Jr. '
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION
James IrVing Baldwin, II, Patricia B.
BrllUl:her, John R. Breshears, Walter Elliolt
Brown III. Stella Margaret Caesar. JoAnn
Campbell, Neil Clair, Carl E.' Dobyns.
Clyde James Fackrell. Gary I, Ferrin, Pete
D. Friend, Stanley J. Fuller, Craig
Lawrence Gross, Burke Lee Hereford
Candy L. Hobbs, Herman L. Holt. Ka;
Johnson, Russell F, Ketchum. Suzanne
Marie King. Robert A, Larson. Rebecca
Louise Lawson. Lary G. Lay, Debra Faye
Lallarini. Gerale! L. Leighton, L1ri&! LonOI
Richard J. Ludovic, Cheryl McFarland;,"
Nathan Leslie MarVin. Gary A. Murgoltlo::,, « ..
Steven Kirk Powell. Terri Lvnn' RI~~
Gordon E. Rieger. April Dl!Wn Rom.'
Mark Schuette Rosendahl, 5t -'}
Sargent, Penny Lou Schmechel, "
Raedean Stone, Marvin l.'1'.aIlV
Thomas. Mary UranQlt." G ' .
Walter. Laura L. Wood.' ";'.• "
Don Redlich is a remarkable dancer
and one of the most remarkable things
about' him is that he is not yin more widely
known, His concert wi!h Gladys Bailin, at
the Henry Street Playhouse on Saturday
'night, was precise, elegant, engrossing and
exciting, which makes a moderately
formidable Combination,
His own dance stvle is delightfully deft.
This deftness 'was seen in "Passin'
Through," a beautifully urbane yet still
innocent soitshbe v' shuffle solo to
traditional banjo musi«. Typically, Mr.
Redlich followed rrus up wIth another solo,
this time to Debussy, called "Ear thlinq"
which sinuously explored ·the morier n
dance vocabulary In a Iharn·e:ched
evocation of pr,r'lIt,ve man.
Deftness of s)yie JneJ shar oness of ""age
are the two chafa('trr:S~;LS of i\h. Ren!.r:r.'s
work. Hi~; Sf')!t; "p(),":,j(_lHd'lte,"· UJ a
n~ade'iJP 51.Ure by Ll:' 'i:ln~) B(J: ,0 !tiel! ~:jre':l
the multr·ernot;nnd:- and rr..;r:;·(.Ji~cas:ona!
cries of wornank.nd aq;]in~r dr).o~i.e::trUnIL
backgrouncj see"led I/H)'.t?I'.t,,:j ,r1,j ':su;r!t ()f
oblique and tcIntarl/ing hn:·:h'(.
The reservt:div ei.'I:~'Jf.n: ~/:s'; Sa q
ctilnred a solC), "Au Anr<:",,',," :', ;',,),' b'v
Lukas Fu'is. 'i"I,rh dn d!': ,,>' 'l~,j' ~1€;J~'_'~
grace. B~Jt the ..,a:,!'p ~~:n)'b,: ~.',) ", is '
Redlich's 'N(~r"
One (d hl'J rr:'j')i :n:':<;":S:lr-,q p":(~"':' hdd
been I hUfPCJgrarhed bv Anna !'~a:;";"'1 f, ':.I<h
flln; St;qU~TlI e~ try hi ~.'JJn T .ttc-inV. Tn:s
"Danu" f,-" On., Fill""" F'J'" Obj:·':s,wcJ
Fdrn S0qtH;r1i'~:';" il'T~br;v,~,i ,l ,:;.r:>:n:-? b,i:
(dfective tUe,l. I....gdlfbt ,; hip; ba ~.~V;jllr:,J
ShCJ\Nmg,~~ir. Rr:d!,( h d-J!l ,nq d~U "jft--::r!!]lj.
Mr, Recti;, h (j"n'.f"j dn,j ,Ilffl:'~'i.
Now. (Jne \,,~.'Utlld i;!u,;' i I) s...:e ~Jr.
R~Ij(~h'" p;.u Ip lddt ...,.,-.n)ibiJlty drlc1 tdlents
extended to 'Nnr,",-dHJ NJ!h r1 troop ,jf
d()CH,ers. At tni~ fIi(~rr'I:?'n;, hlnlSe~t prjf-'.df,:y
':-rpopd-uf 'Han'{rl Hrj'tln, hp !p.a(.n~s dt1n, e at--
a univerS1ty, 'Nhli.h trI(,I~r be very fortunater----------,I 1I 'Formal Wear 11 Rental & Sales 1
~"1 Alexinder', , 1
". :~pus,~ J{I,,. Jo02'Vi"- ...... 'h,,~;.~
:I Ph: 343-5291 IL J
far the university. But perhaps a,
perf~(~nd creative talent like his
should not linger too long, or at least not
when too young, in the graves of academe.
"
• l'IClleert
, "
II'
Tickets
$2,00 BSC Students
S3.00 General
on sale
Info"'1aIIOn Booth BSC
Bon "~arche
at the door
Apr,lg
8 00 ;:-.'Y),
8.'J13e Htgh A'_Jalt~v ',J'~.
"
Children's Theatre Troup
Contrary to popular belief, spring
vacanon .Is not Ju"st a .break", from the
,nOnotony of classes and assignments, .For
"iMe Boise State College Theatre Arts
students, spring break was il learning
exoerlence not 'only for them but for
several thousand children across Southern
Idaho. Fourteen students and two faculty
"~embers loaded costumes, oroos, and
cventuauv themselves Into three cars, left
BOise, and headed for the great tr onuer.
Th's was the 80lse State ColiegeChlidren's
r hedtre T rouo sponsored by a grant from
Ihe Idaho State Comrnlssion of the Arts
and Humanll'es.
As Dan Peter son, coordinator of the
:,cur '.'11th Doug Bower, put it, the tour's
LJu! puse ',vas ":a reach as many of .the
,"'a! ler schools who do not have a chance
:0 see children's theatre, kids are the
theatre audIence of tomorrow, If we show
,nem good, e~cltlng, theatre now, they wlii
expect and demand good theatre
tOtnorrow ...
The students, Tracv ,lnd uebbie
Hollenbeck, Ken Shaw, Gwvn Harms.
Hovanne Kle;n, Jan LVU1yl''>, ErI,' 8isil"tt,
Sue Taylor, Jetf t.ov..«. St,ove ~.I,lI~t'r,
T err.e Je~~'s, V,eWI'd Holloway, D.H1
Peterson, dnd DJug B,'wel. accO"'0dr~\,j
bv Dr Churles L,lLdr2rtld,'n ,in..) Dr R,..10t.'I!
Ericson, g,i\e L)'..-~r tlt~y t.1('f l...lt 'l'~ln\""t}:> tl)
• ()vel !'line th'_':d~dq'-.1 ;~'!1,:.j/,::r' ,~) ;;~l d:: lliYli,J
fll It1,towns
Hdg~rq1dr,1, ...v"j l-U.'1')\.)f1.
·Th~ sr)~y.\-s Ijl\!?', ';1.-.:'1-: 'S~l\J\,\ ;/.-nrte,"
"1ne Grd~'~:";i~n H,Ji,~Ll\ ," 'r_I~.c \le fo
Tr:r~ TredSL;r~," J'l.j \Jr _~~;s f!\t?dllt!S of
>.,·I"'q~ ;~) "!.d!;)') "P~d!.T~'\l\l __iQil: Dfdgl1n."'
1 r-;o:?--;t1 ~H '1..1u,:t ~I..·\fh, --:H~1 .JIhers 1f1",
(2ht'dr ':hI:, .~C'~;Plj-;e U1r; ~'nl:dren's th~,Hrt:
rno, ..·~rnent dt 3~:'5e Stare C0::e\jt~. SH1'':e trle
beg:nning, '/\I~rl !_\;nnle-:re P:..,~)h, c\JIJeqtl
students n,;:.f.-::' ent~'1 !dlf1':.7IJ ,1'.'101 ~wen!v
th' ....h 1Sdnd,:n,:.j~t''' \.l.:.1fl-.... ,,)Ie nriJdu,,·t,\..',lh
Jnd ,.h,idren jrr:~ _'.''1 t~"r.! ;'.Jt-'~hi..-l t'~\f trk
Tu!ur8
~~~
Andre Kole. world.famous
illusionist, will perform Thursday.
April 10 at 8:00 p,m. in the BSC
Gymnasium. Tickets are on S<11enow
for S1.50 for stUdents. and 52.00 for
adults. Andre Kole is sponsored by
Campus Crusades for Christ.
E'\'eryone is invited and encouraged
to attend.
~~
The blinding of Glouce,ler by Comwall :md Regan in Ih~ Nalional
"Shakespeare Company's prtllhJ~·tion of Shakespeare's KING lEAR.
N S C is coming!
Ther-? are n,:) heroes
Ifl !n:s v..:.:-ar'-; '.'Jarl
Th.::',' '":r'I:jf _r:.:;-<j in Odrad~s
trr:r-''I ~ne ....') befr:!'e
NO HEROES
r I' ~
< , , l':, ~\. '
1 I' { h; :',( ","",
Now the reasons aren't qUite ':led'
they have to s!Gp themselves dn(1 dO'-
"Why the hell have you bro"gn' "", n,"'"
What's the rPd5Jf1behind 0,," :J5< ,.
.'. j",: ! , ! ;. J, . ~ I "M..:n ,~dr:Ol.Jage. '.'a1or, ,:ause
I,ve';il'i 1:,,,/n ,n f'eedom's behalf
Tod.av"'·,n take a steo. then pause
INar anlj ·~tf ,ng! Don'! mai<e me lai,lgh I
When Johnny c,j"'e 'nar,~h,n,] nun'" .Jq,i'~
he was the herc) ')' rhe day
The people wer.! proud of wh',;,.: ned te"',_
There'll b.e no p-lrijde today
:".
I'·, .\ •.
I' 1 r
The h rst t'N':> wars sho' ..~..'ed reason for S~!"I fe~
'Nhv ~~;-::r.snould ded'cate themselves for good
They had n,J re\'.lctdnce to lay du.",n :helf lite
[0 ""ep CO..,.HT1unsmh).n Amer:, a's nelgborhOOd
The New Marantz 1060.
Now Marantz Quality
Isn't Expensive.
Whe,nthe Viell']:T, Vers get off the D!a,":
they'll come in Ihr'Jugh the ba,:l do,:;r
They"1I know n): the reason fl)r th:s ft.~~JI nq if ;""j,n
There are no he~'Jes In thiS 'Iear's war
, .. ·,r'oii'" :1, ....•• "'~,l
" I'
" :'
I ....I' '.~ ,. I'
ANew"Marantz~Formula:
High Quality, Low Price.
flit, l'\\lflllg IW\\ $199 ",If,lnf, \\(I(h·1 10(,0 ...It'TI'I' \lln,o!p ,lm"I,.
tH'r I' l r,llhlll,II",I"p .lnd t'ngHH'ertng «"\(I'lli'nu' ,If It-. 1J(·)t. \Vlth
1111,11 ft'II,lhdifV, tht' ,\1.Half1t, IU(.O tlt'!I\t'''' (t() \\.1'''' (OOlrnUlJlh K\\\
1111" 11,,11111'pl'"k,'" IlIlIn ~() HI '" ~(I,(XX) HI. "llh I"" Ih,1n (I S".,
1t I() ,lIld irl'qUt'rH ~ r«""'p(lIhl' of ~ ll) £Ill I'r(,it''''''I'tlrl,ll il',Hurt' ..
II" hlllt' h", 11I1I1I,'".,nl'l .\lll Inpu!': ~t('"p('d, Ih"'('·Z,,,1I' T,,,,,,
("clIllrpl, .. ~l'p,Ullh' PH',UHp Output-. ,tnd 1'0\\(''' Amp Input,- Ihuh
In Aurum,Hle Protl'rfl(Hl lur ()utpul ('If( wIry .md '\"'(I( 1,1((,<1
Spl',l~('r, ", pro\,l(fp \ PM') ut IrolJhh·· ir('(' '(In If(', Cilld- '\nodl/('d
Front ",lIlt,1
fI('M i"r ~'"H,"'iII,,' ,\I"d..1 11lI.(I .. · ,1"tI ,ll1llH' .\I.H,lnll '''''Ip"n,'nl
fJll1d~, \\lIh pro(p' ..,on,ll {jUJIII\-' 111 l'\l'ry fHI<t' f.mgt'
SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING MARANTZ SPEAKER BONUS:
Now you (.1Il hur ,111}',\\,'r,ll1ll ~fprt'(1 (Olllpo,wnt ,lnd '-.1\ I' up III
$60,lXl (Ill ,1 pdir of sup!'rI'IIl\!' ,\lM,ll1ll 11111','",11 'pl'"k,', '\ '!['<11' I
Ask (or cnrnpl('Il' dl'tdill,
,.
.~) .;
Announcing
~ J •
the super -poet ry bag 'Ii" .. , j'
"'J .,J,'/
-"--~-' .
.!~!'t16iJ
'0'" 'C'" '0""" , ., " . " . ,
........ ......... ----
-~-'~ ~u~u.-'--,• -. "i •
lafayette Radio
"I
.l'
! ""'." !." IIJ:)hn 'ti')od?, ""hose cOllected Doerns,
T",n,ng to Loa;' B03Ck, were published last
'(eilf by Indana Ur1l'/erSlty Press,will give a
reading at BOise S:ate Colleg," F "day, April
is at 12 40 in the afternoon at the School
of BUSiness. Room 105 The p'jbl,c 's
,r,vlted.
---·"'i\--~t ~Nho--deser~;~-=T0""'C~"'·1';iT·-'t~1er
~.nown thiln he's," \d.rj rn., SI '-G,"S
?)st,DiSP':Hch In Its rev,e'N of hiS (J.;:l~~~(t~d
8'len]s. W'th elgh, 00,)k, 01 poenls
" : ,;,
",1'
" \t
,,' ,,! ~ I. • r', ,',
"" "'I'"
,,', :"
, ,
!.,:
D·~b~!·;r.•.:d, ~eG't:SAnratlon ;'l f()'.Jrre~:n
rlnr>:':J1/)gle5 )I_j"n rtS Best PO.':fT~·i fJf l'jll,
C'jnt--.:,r;8CJfdry A~n,;:.rl<~dn P(Ji'!f'f'. dnd ;\
Con~r'.j".-"!:r)v 'jr PeJet'). r.;,'»rcj1ng', h)r
L,tr i"/ :)f (;jn9''','':,:'. anr' h'.Jndreds (;t
r~;ld'''hJj ar '"'-);:"q;~(, dne' un'V~~'r')lr"I'~, ]f)hn
/"."JorL .~JI:i hi: i:--;I~:ng 81):'";'"! d~~il ')(}l(){)\
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An important announcement to every
'student in the health professions:
·NEW'-SCHOL-ARSHIPS
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATEL~
THEY COVER TUITION AND
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL.
If a Mteady salury of $400 a
month and paid.up tuition
will help you continue your
Jl)'ofes!:lional traininJo:, the
scholarships just made pos-
!lible by the Uniformed
Sel'vices Health Professions
Revitlllization Act of 1972
descrve YOUI' close attention,
Because if you lire noll' in a
medielll, osteopathic, dental,
\'eterinal'y, )lodlatl'Y, 01' op-
tomeh')' sehool, 01' are \rol'k.
ing toward a PhD In Clinical
Psychology, you may qualify.
We lIIake if e(l'~11f(i/' /101/ to
('olllplefe /JOI/I' stl/dies, You're
commissioned 8S an officeI' as
soon asyou 'entH the Jll'o.
gl'am, but I'emaln in student
status until gl'aduntion, And,
dUl'ing each yeal' you will be
Oil active duty (with extrll
jlaj') fol' 45 days, Naturally,
if YOUI' academie schedule
rcquireH that you remain on
campUH, you Htay on C8mpU!I
-and Mtillrl'ceive yoUl' active
" dutj' pay, ,
t!r,!irf dilly reqlliremelllH
are ,fail', Basically, you serve
one year II!! II commillsioned
offlcel' tOl' each yeal' you've
p81ticipated in the Ill'ogram,
with II two year minimum,
You may RPllly tOl' a scholal'.
ship with ethel' the ,Ai'my,
Na-,;pl' Ail' FOl'ce, and know
that upon entel'ing active
duty yOU'll have I'ank and
duties in keeping with YQUI'
Jll'ofessional !I'alnlng.
The Hfe'll wOl'k you've cho-
Ilen fOI'yOUI'Hlf requires long,
hard, exp,'nsiH training,
Noll' lI'e lil'e in a pOHltion to
give you some hell" Mail in
the coupon at YOUI'eal'licHt
conv('nience formol'edetllllcd
informlltion,r----------·-----,~,~~;tI "rr ... '4rh',I.,.hl,,, C eN 11,"j I
I'n".".1 tllv, -re••• ~1I1t. I
1·... 1" Inf,,,ttI.t!,,,, "<1 Ih.. '"II ......ln. I
9f~':,';~'.1NUl .1AId '''r' I'.hrllufJlI.I"'I,.Ihlr ~)h.nl.l IV.lttl .... '. :l",,·ltllllrv' I
.. JOth., ,f·I •••• ~I•• 'lhl ~ I
H.Itl. __ -:-o_~-,.. I
11"'.I'rlllfll)~---1
".,.. "" f I
A,Id",, 1
tll.- I
1\,•• , lh. I
kntlllkHt _t II flf~'.,hTil .,,111'.'. It, II .til4unlhl tV .. ,. fo..,",
I OIl... ' ~hlh '''"nth) fb." 'V •."
I "1,,11'1'., " ..., Iv.ll.b"I"AI, r""."nt', ... , I~L •
I~ :
I
f ~ .
i
1 "
1 ' ! I" I ~ ," i , !
• ", ~ J .f II/,f I,
, '. n.,' ~'.l:_t~I'
j ". ,'J' j 11)I , ,~rJ ~ I r d"',
" I' I- j'.; • ,l'j' (, i",r:"lr;"'"
,.. r, !.,", ~ Jill,; IIi\H, f
'1, , ''Or " (,I l,lB t Irjl' /.,t ..
t/;· r'II' ;'f\'l'd fdl f\prd I"
Il, ;~ 1i ,I' HIlI. q'fnl, 'tl'>()
.' ,'j, 'I' ':,.'1/11 (jJIl 11'.)1 ,hI j.-flf., flH th,l
f,l:r! j~l, ·Pl' ·tf" "'/<11;,,1111' <It Jrdf.JrrJliltlfJn •.
H'.ij'i) Hfdl l,~.II' III', rind dt HlP door,
,rhe Buisl' Statl' Culll'ge Festival of
thl· Arts Wl'l'k. April 22 --28. will
havl' liS llll~' of thl' mallY. events a
"'illC Arts Display sponsored by the
CUPB Art Show COlllmillee. Any
illlcrested arti'its arc urged 10 conlnet
one of the Art Show Comrnltlee
members Wetty DeMarco,' Andren
Boisee, Jail Lylhogoe, Tom
Henscheid. or Cindy LeMar) or 10
leave their name and phone number
with tbe CUD Pro.ram Ofnee
(JHS-J6S4 or JHS·J6SS). All details
will be eXI)lalned. Coli now before It
is 100 late 10 porllcll)ate,
7TH ANNUAL
GEM & MINERAL SHOW
prl.lnted by
TH~ IDAHO OEM CLUB
Solunlny,ApriJ7.1~
Sundny.ApiI8.9nJn.5pn .
WESTERN IDAHO FAIRGROUNDS
, j. ":,,
LARGE MINERA~ DISP£Ay1,'
" .' " ":'l!, "': ~'~,.:'-'i':.!·.<,."I.".~:,L~,.?H~t~
5200 FAIRVIEW MINI MALL
KARCHER MAL" .. ..
If you missed the Student Senate
meeting on March 26, you missed what was
probably the most entertaining meeling yet
this school year. The main event at
Tuesday's circus was the dlscusslor, of the
ASBSC election about which Senator Russ
Heller said "reflected a degree of
corruptness and comedytJhparallellld since
the WatergateAffair.~'
Senator Heller introduced a motion
calling for the Student Senate to challenqo
the validity of the elections, and- request a
decision on the legality of these elections
from the Judiciary. The motion was passed
unanimously, and anotber was passed
directing the JUdiciary Council to hold an
emergency meeting! within 24 hours to
decide the validrrv of the elections and
Senate' Act 15. (The Judiciary Ignarcd~th(i
directive and scheduled their meeting for
April 2). Senate Act 1f) IS the liJW
governing the pror.lfdure [jf ASS eler.uons,
Chairwoman MiJrUiI Davison has
questioned the, constrtuuonahtv of'Sr:nale
Act 15. The reason fur Ih.; 11I!':d f)f
Immedlilte ael,oR by th;: .Iud« li,ry Cfilmr.rl
IS 1t,1at the ASB r;rxl'ii~iutlon {I,qulre', Ihat
ASS elections fJllJst be ht:lu no later thiJ~o
s,x weeks b"fore the e/ld of the .,'.tl[jol
year. The deadlln" ", thiS Vr"jiJY. Arrd fj.
H(~ller (;lll(~j f)n f'hilf(:rby Iu testify.
dSbllY h!1I1 If '"' ¥ rH:W "f i,"yl"Ji: wlHJ
voted r/lor', Ihall 'HII" III till: fJ.1lf"dl
,,1l;LIltJfl. "Y,~s." !.lId Y"t!),{. "Could y'~u
t!!11 /JS who thr"A! peopl" ""r" and hI)"
'nany ll((u'S th",{ voted)" "Yr:h. I Y')lr,rJ
thrt:e 1"",,\. <.ItLAJ>:r..1 Art\. Vo lel.h. ,lfllj
In the SUB. Th" "Ier;tlon."" ilt L ItJl'ral Arts
rrldr~:ed tHy f(~ql~Hatlr)n (.lui, t~H~OfV! at th.~
SUB dldn't d';k ,,,' II. dnrJ !t"·"'.WilS no un,:
W,JlLhlflq th,~ ballot Ill" al Vo tl;' h."
Yerby Itll'n~tIAfj th., ':it;ndlt: H),!l.r.Jfle._~_
lklllljl b')) 1,,11 '.illllpll\ ... "d Ill' <11',0l)dl/"
tht.'PI dlHJlJt I!) Illad pd, '.lnl.fHHIf#·d bdl!lJt)
t;ldt 'Neff: ta~'..ln fr<J!!1 ttH' Vr; tH ..tl BiJdtJdHJ.
fJij( ttl,,).: '>c-udht~ (PI t"'IV(~j ttU:fll in tfw nl.td,
dnd lurrh:d rhenl (}Vel If) V",lly.
10 cHllJth(" Ii'll Irf"nt ,l\.t N;HH f' ddflllth:d
to ...."n_"HJ lll1<, It ... A',!l "It" ,. ,It :j :ilJ
. W ..dlll"d,ty ,Ifld ',Wlplll<l "b. "'I 10ilO
lJnlll,ll~ td lJelllul~ !rU!!I ttw lUp. u!!he
:;t>, "",rry"s d,-,I:. Hn ',hlJw"d tl"'((1 10 thl'
AIiBIII:H ',I"It. 11.101. poelUlL"> of th"rn.
oIod (t'llJ"l(~! tt"'IIl 10 II", ASS ofllu·. H,'
W<IS 'old hy th,· "'. '!'Idry th'll slH' did nOI
l)(dJ( f· Ih .. , th,·y ·..·'.'1'· fl 11'... 11HJ. Htl .. ls(1
..d,ft~j thdt Ill' rJHt not t,trll(:'" ..··"th ,J;IY
b.II",t~~ ;)nd .""W':J ilf no Of"! wIlli dc.llldl!y
\11" I,'(j b,III"".
, I
Other incidents dted that were In direct.
'violation of Senate Act 15 were; Pat Large
stickers were passed out with the ballots i.~
Vo·tech.Polling places were not kept open'
during required hours: 9 to 3, with :no
polling place in the librarv, and none in the
Business .building on Wednesday. Markers
50 feet from. voting places to sianify
campaigning boundaries were not set up at
any of the polls, and campaign posters
were found within tnese limits, inclUding
Pat Large write in- stickers 'at the desks.
Some student activity cards were not
marked, making it possible to vote again.,
All ballots were supposed to be numbered.'
None were, except Yerby's: he numbered
them 1,2, and 3.
Even mlnor . tampering could have
af.fected the "outcome of this election,
where in the Vice Presidential race. Henry
Henschej6:beat· Dwayne Flowers by' only
four VOles.
MINORITY CUL T.URAL CENTER OPEN ~
·In other action taken by the seante
Tuesday, Senators Don Parker and' John
Blakeslv both received petiuons of
onoos.uon to the Senate action of gran ling
the rernammq $1750 to Minorily Cultural
Center. The money had already been
appropflaled on August 12. and the Senate
ar.nor- tak~~ on Marth 6 was merely a
resolution transferrng the remaining money
IlliJt hacL been earlier ,Jfipropflated. A
Illot Ion was passc'(j for an open heaflng to
Iw held conr.ernlng the Mlflorit¥ Cultural
Centl:r dna v7(,at they are dorng. The open
he;" 11111IS for rnforrniJt Ion purposes only,
IlI)t as iJ I'hallengt"t!)·,the"ff:$ollltlun. The
hedflng Will I)" held on Thulsday. Aprrl 5.
7 OU p.m. In the Senate Chambers.
BE I::R ON CAMPUS
Tr:rry f'rallf.ls and Dave Green askc'(j for
';"nolt" "n<JurS':Jn,,"t of a resolution calling
f'iI ",'noval of the Stdte Board of
E:d'JliJllon's poliCy fymlbitill) beer on the
fllill steltc' college r;ampuS'-'S. They are gorng
til Moslow thls_w~k~"')'ro present. their
propo~al 10 the State Board on behalf 01 all
the stall! s<.hou1s. The BSC ~enall; appr().;ea'·
the resolution.
The Senate meets on Tuesdays at 3 Ifl
Iht: Senme Chambers at the sua. Bring
yow I)wn popcorn.
Please turn to page 6 for related stories 0";
the Minority Cultural Center and beer on
campus.
Promises! Promises! That's
~IIJV Q~_'V'I_g~J. .~__.. ..~._~
/\ i jJ,t'IlIPIl ,d Ilv" lll~l \ l1y ill,l\,tU\ dfHt
(If(~II1L-t·{t Itl!lnf I" l't\{llrlllllHJ tll 11'901111.'1'
:,llppflrt U1COl1qrp~, ... ftl' <til dOll! q1dt,'d flullt
wl,11 Prt";ldl'fll H" 11,IId Nl\ol1 lIl/'" f''lf,'ldl
Ill' y'IIII" (lPl1iHtlllllly
me with a catalog of products available;
r ' and the wholesale prices of the items in the
Rising food p'rices have caused many. catalog. As these prices fluctuate, and theY.
reactions all over the nation during recent will, the wholesaler will furnish neW
months, and there has been. 'much catalogs and new price lists accordingly, We
commentary on the subject. Housewives will; in turn, furnish th~ student members
are in rebellion in some areas, and of .the cooperative with an order blank
.:boycotting is as common as blisters on a listing the products which we will offer at
sunburned redhead. People are buying fish that particular time,the pertinent 'prices
and cheese instead of meat. In some places applicable, and a place on the order blank
the price of fish and cheese has to designate the amount to' be purChased
skyrocketed at such a rate that buying and the total price of the order.
those products is nearly as costly as buying 2. My proposal has been brought before
the meat they are supposed to replace. It the ASBSc'Senate, and they should act
seems as if the consumer is caught between upon the proposal within a week,
'a rock and a hard place, but it may be
possible to alleviate the problem 3. I have offered my own time to the
somewhat. cooperative on a voluntary basis, and I
_~ __ ....,~_ _~. e~lx. so!ici,Uhe help of o~r students
I have a proposal for the BSC student who might wish to get involved in the
body. and I earnestly solicit the support cooperative.
and advice of any 01 the BSC students with
workable ideas.
By Bob Stephenson
'~f""!frr
ASBSC Student Senate plays to packed hou~ during discussion on the elections
and beer on campus issues. .
news
~~w~·········
I have proposed to several members of
the BSC student government that we
organize a Boise State College Student
Consumers Co-operative, Under such a
plan. any student of BSC (or any member
of his family) would be eligible to buy
products at a wholesale price, plus six
percent as required by law. instead of the
spirit-erushing and back·breaking prices of
the local retailers. Such a plan would have
to be initiated on a "cash iieJadvance"
basis, with a set time each weet to pick up
the foodstuffs at the wholesale house and
distribute it to the students who have
·ordered thfoughthe~co-{)peralive. There~
are problems to be ironed out. but the lirst
steps to establish the co-Qperative hal/e
been taken. The following things have been
done:
toward country wester~.. Howeve;. be
prepared to order a lot of drinks if you
(jon't want to get bounced from this high
class place.
There are other live entertainment
establishments. in Boise. but the danCing is
done by professionals.
'4. It has been suggested that the
members of the cooperative be allowed to
buy the products offered the wholesale
price plus six percent. I endorse this
suggestion, because the percent will just
about take care of the operating expenses
of the cooperative (such as printing and
processing the order blanks) and it will still
allow the student members an OPpOrtunity
to save upwards 01 10rty percent on their
purchases. Besides, the six percent is in line
with Idaho State Law.
PSC to offer VO
Information course
Boise State College in cOl)j)eration with SCiences or General Education and may be
the State Department of Envirunmental taken on a lower division or upper division
and CommuniTY Services will offer a course level. Fee for the course is $18.00 and
for seccndary teachers counselors and 01llcials 5ay registration will be limited to
Iiealth prfJfessionals on venHeal diseases. 30 students each session. Each course will
The couIse- w,lI b~ 'ofter~d during each . run for four weeks.
sr:sslon.of summer school. College 01llcials say a number of health
The one·cred,t course. "Venereal prolessionals and specialists are
D,sease' Inlormation,'-Problems ~ a'nd part iClpaiing' as-~lnstru'Ct'ors-:-i;;c1uding
Issues". IS intended to provide an several physicians and nurses,
understandong 01 current efforts to control representatIVes 01 the State Department of
epidemiC venereal disease in the' nation as Envi;onme~tal and Community Services,
well as ,n Idaho, Boise State College is and an epidemiologist. Further
making the class available to teachers and information concerning the course is 1. I hal/e personally secured the promises
other interested educators because of a available through the Dean of the School of a local wholesaler to meet our demanC<s
recommendation lrom the Idaho 'State of Health Sciences. Boise State College. for certain products. They have furnished
·~~~'7:"~;OGJ,~~~~:~~::.airliFlniw-=wliefe·yOU-
, ~~:~~r~~;s~l~~a:i~o:~:~~d~a~a~~~lia~i~:,. can go?
biological. pathological. epIdemiological, by Margo Hansen
hlstoflcal <lnd SOCiological aspects of thesE' This is the time of year for the swallows
diseases. The course embraces causes to come back to Capistrano and the bands
effects, recognition. prevention: to come back to BOise. '
tlansrnissrol'l'. tr!'atment and community "The Happy Medium" is back at the
{t'sp(HlslbrlJly for control. Downtowner Rattle and Cork with a lew
Rl'glslr,ltlon w<ll be from 9 a.m. to 1 subtJe changes. The weekday sound is
p.m. In the 80lse State College gym June 9. mellower and the guitarman now plays
fOI th,' fllst session and July 14. for the trumpet and sings. Another addition is a
51"und sesslun. Classes Will meet Tuesday bass player who is well versed in plucking ************************* ••• ***********.a.
and ThwsdilY evenings from 7 p.m. to 9 this giant liddle. They :;till play dance *. ..1
p:m:on~T(1DnY301"of the BlJsli1ii$sBcJi1aTifg·.~-·-mt~1e;..~btlt-fof'·~ingiebusinessmen;'-1he- ... : ... _.... _. __.~.. _ ...... ~..- .- ... _... .. ..~~~ .._. ....... ._._- .,
Credit may bf' galnf'd Ifl either Health tU~~:;~I~:;y ~i~:~nl:;~ 'the Tournabouts" ** I
111 u'.' prllVlcJlnfl adult f'mploynll'nt.
111,'"'1,,,,' ""'Il1<1 th"1Il to fllf' mnttll'rs .Inti '/0 Tech to present are back by popular demand at Goofy's this * *
- , l wee~. Merrillee still has that pizzazz that :**: If.,ltll'rs In old!'r tn h"l' diluQhtels dnd snns. j' .~od de/l10 Ilstra~ /'011 allows her to relate to an enthusiastic ATTENTION!Otlle'l I'r091,1I11S.tnnOllflced by Nixon V
audlencf' her enloyment rn perlorming. The
Ill( hid,' DII('I·t h·d!'I.t1 E,nploymenl wI1Icl1 pretty girl IS backed up by the
',"'Hlr,,",s. will. d" o,dlllg to the adl1l1nlstrallon. Tournabouts, a body of sound for danclflg OPEN HEARINGS OF MINORITY CULTURAL
Althou9h N"ol1 "" c'llIlv p"~lq,'d $4;.'4 Illovld!' $!,().4 ,"<111011fur 11IIIng young Will'dm A. B'0S('W,l~. Food Service r t Y h h I CENTER
mill,o" '11 1,'d"I,11 ,lid h> till'S" 1'1('<1
'
,11115 l'I'opll'. ,md tIll' Youth COnSI'IV,ltlon Curps. DlIl'et"r of ttl" AmclIcan Lamb Council ~~p;:~:;:g;hei~~re:~es~~~~~ t em to rea Iy : CONDUCTED BY THE ASBSC SENATE I
$ will prt'SI'nt a II"llIfC and dl'monstration *nl,lrlY 1Il,IyorS h,M' ,'xpII.,;s,'d (Inubt th,lt \VIti) ,lbud\]p! uf 35 m<lIiOI1. VICtO~ has leatured a singlflg duo from OPEN TO THE STUDENTS 1Ir COMMUNITY *
C I I ,(111(1'1rllng till' us(' and PIl'paratlon of lamb <10'wn Llrld"r. Tiley SI'lg all ':Inds of songs * *... , it'S will ,'V," \"" much 01 th,ll 1110'lt'\,. OI1\)II'SSIS plesel1t y ""'~ 1I1g pl.tns to ~ ,.
f ' .. 'rl.CoI1LlI.'l~-!I.cl!l_w"h!he_BSC's.\locallonaL ~~familial .to'lh~.t·r.nltentele."'th-a.jeanl·ng---""~I·-"-"- . "'1'"In .•LWl!ctJilll MUJlUJV, M,udl ..jl~;Jl\'IYIU" ..-- w,t"w, HnOlnn~ltHIlt"I"OqtdIllS <lfn'adY'("\1I"'- ,,~ ,. 1 ..
11'<llnl,al FOl)d St'rVICt' p,ogral11. Tt1C' 1l1ursday. AprilS. 7.pm •.
f,OI1l D"lrolt. Hnstoll. N,'\\' n,I,',m\. llv Nixon. Ttlt' U.S. Cunfr""nCt' of MilY()IS I *d,'lll,'nst'dtinn wrll be Iwld un Tuesday
Mllw,llIb'(' ,lIllt ll,I\,!<l/l p,,,nt,'r! to th'~,h' l'xpl',Is t:on()It'SS nol only h) It'slolt' funds AI'"1 1I.11h.Tht' progloll11 IS b"II,g d0.'51\]I1('d Rodeo CIII h 11ews !':F'NATE CHAMBERS I
tl1,lt wlull' NlXlln plI)"""'S IIl'l/Wy hl/ 1" till' Nl'lflllbmlluod Ytllllh (OIl'S ilnd tl1t' tl,1 I1lt't'l til£' Ill'l'ds of 1',"sons IIwulVt'd With *....,,-
• JJ(;.OOO Slll111W, lulls. f"d",,11 ,h.l1'lhll" ,III' f.Ilh'ltl"lwy f:lllplOVJllt'nt Asslstann' A,·t. !.','ll "11"',11,111'111 ,lt ,·,11 l"v,'ls froll1 til". 0 * *'
'" c , vel spring brt'd~ the Boise State Itt t t t t t t
husy cuttm!! 1111' Illldnl'ts 1)1 lil,lI1Y ymllh hut "Is" n",llly duuhlt' prevIous dlloroltlC)I1S h,"11,~ to ".),11'11 I1KllISI"dl food Sl'rVln'S and Colle\1e rud"o tedl1l trdv,~I!'d down snowy·' '**
'II It)' r 'I )1,,1' til' fOI ",Ii·Il. f"l)d SU"'1IIl'rs. * \ *(. Ip 0Y'llI~n !lrc III s. .0' I x, I ,'., L 4' , Wolds to Weher State College's rodeo in
$2!;(l,.b rn.r1llflll o'1,'ralll".l ('(lSi of IIw NIXCII.l11llw"vl'r, 11,IS,110 e.,llly thl(',IlI'I1,'d Til,' Ic'chll(' wrll bc' OPl'n to th" g"'ll'roll I *' . O(lcjpn. Utilh.
I II· -' publlt' ,IS Wl'tt .IS If'I"I'Sl'ntatlv(>s of lo'cal JNelghbOlhood Youlh ((III'S (NYC), tllt' hI wto ,IllY 11 s which woul" eh,mge '11<'. . . Ttw lPal1l,which is suffe,ing the loss of
ll(ISln"Ss,'s Who 01\11 with food prepollation , 'larg('St SUl1111wrloh .I".'ney, WdS t1r1l II,'Iy ,'lIt 11,11111 t' of lilt' fc!dt'i<11hlld\ll'tc1i<IWn up by tl I. f'l d t t" ,md dlStl ibutllHl. llt'l' illl'l11u•.'rs, .II f' 0 score any pom s,
f tt . 'f 1 I L t t hiS.',l'1vlSOIs'.' *
rOI11 llSYCW S I'C"I,I llll\lt'. ' h"'I't for .11111 F"llllltt' who spurred his ** *** ...************** .... *...... *......
Nixon, in <I s!illPlnc'nt It1lp,ls,'d I.lst Wl\'~, To OVt'ln1ll1l' NlXon's tllll',ltS, b,!] city b,lIpbdCI. hOls,' \wll enou\1h to place third
pointed. to tho bllorgUI1CY ElllploYlIlPllt 1l).lyo,s II<lYc1t'lllislc'd till' ,lid of GC'org" Thert' will bt' a general election of out of the ow, 45 colleq" ba, ..'back ,iders
Assistance Act (EEA) as et SOlIlCI' (1f $:100 Mt',my, plt'sidc'nl of till' AFL-CIO~ ,Hld officers of the student Radio
million for youth SlIl11ll101lobs. M,lVOlSs,ly ttlt) CluCletl lobbyin\l pOWt'r of o'g,lI1l:pd Assodation Thursday. April 4. 3:30
howevcr, that of the $:lOO Il1illll1[l, Cltil'S I,tbol. In this \'llnftOl1tettlOI1 botwel'n big 1'.01. in the Teton Room J of the
will he eligiblll f(1r onn·thild (1f the ,cilY DC'l11cll'letts,1I1d thei. 0Ig.1nil('(1 letbcl' College Union Building. .
ullocalion, silleo stnh' and county ,lillI'S, ,md ,I l~t!publocill1 (.J'l'sidlll1t with
governmonts also ShiHCoqllally in thellot,11 Con\110SSiOl1<l1Suppo, t to 0111 slll"l1 toWI1S,
sum. MtMI1Y11<Is1II1ledl11ayors to CllllCl'ntlcltl' on
But, as tho five mayors (lxplninod, SWtll Congloss pm SOilS frol11 'lIInl, Rppublic'lI1
and county governments oro not facod with illtlilS.
neighborhoods filled with unomploYed As Meany explained, "TIll! Conglc'ss
youths and tensions which nre potentially must pass t1ach of thes" bills' by il 11l11lgin
"adding up to anal her packago o( social bill enough 10 discolllage tho presidelll
dynamite." frOI11 his threat to use the \leta power
Mayors also, scored NhtOn's apparent indiscriminately and unwisely,"
Insincerity In his conc~rn over summer
employment for youth. Nixon has already •
cut provision for the EEA from the federal
budget for the fiscal year starting July 1,
1973. The live mayors explained that with
no money allocated for the program aher
July 1, cillas have only the 110xt· three'
months to draft detailed proposals In order
to qualify for even the sm.1I amount of
mon~ .",nebl ••. ' ..
Th. I'f\'YQre .'IOPQlntedout that much2
ot th.' mone ,; '. '~bV'Nll(O"111:~t'i1lad· '
~ " ..' . "oX''': " , ' ~, -
5. The Cooperative will have to make
arrangements with the local government
agencies to collect the sales tdXes pertinent
to ~~eoperalion, but .~ lice~se wil~~f1()~ l>!l
nocessary as' long as the cooperative
continues on a non-profit basis.
6. Tentative arrangements for pick uP...
and distribution 01 the products have been
decided upon. but suggestions are
welcome. If the cooperative snowballs (as
we hope it will) it may be ncessary to rent
a permanent space for the cooperdtiv') .
ij IIow It .....with.!~Friend, r,., .......,..."to ... ~'-. .
rush of Sniffing Snuff, To dirty your ...
dI. eausyof o.n Swift's 18IIIOISIItidced
Snuffi", tOb.c:COs is • fate WIOftI than
remaining • wirgm. Send yOUr buck for
three introductory tiM to o.n Swift Ltd.,
P.O. Box 200t, San FIMCiICO, CA 94126
ARE YOU
UP TO
SNUFF?
Arbiter 'Arti~le Submi88ion
Poli~y
Wondering now to grt an a,t ielc' rn the
Arb.ter' Li~e to tell the students aboul
sOl11e group or organization? Want Iho
Arbiter to publiciw YOuI groups actiVities?
Herc's !lQW to go aboul gelting the
Arbitel to nelr YOLI!!I Typo YOllr article.
notice, or request tor publicity on 8 x 11
paper·, Double space. please, At the top of
the page, place the name of the
orgal'lilalion, I your name and phone
'number (or some other way in 'which we
can contact,you),
• Now, bring the article 10 the Arbiter
office on the second floor at the Student
1Union Building between 9 AM ebd &. PM
011 wilok days. Just inside of th" door of
tl\eofflce'you WIUs"$18r~ "rr'!1. box., 4 PMINniE BSCCUB .
;,~!~Y-0l,lfart!c.lo.hqhebQx an~ It will b8·.,;iEVE~YON.EiS,WELCO~" >, .•
"c:ol'litdefed'~I",l:tblil'leatIQn;brblRjl.;ibtICln.'~ ,:,:I.,..;:/.:~,:,:...; ..::~\::",,::J'.",t,.:.;,~oi ~";:;,,'~.;i :",(\1.
The sse Music Department hosts
the District No, 3 Music Festival 0(1
Thursday and Friday (April 6,' 6),
Approxlmat~ly 30 high schools are
coming for this annual event. All·
music buildings and' students (fre
working toward fUlfilling· a very
,eVen~fuland educational meeting.
Remember:.· .. the .... perklng
• liu~*lpi1~nCl,~t~er,8.rl, ..(~\ '
,'ntered In II1/! ('vent.
The rockel club wislws to remind
stud!'nts arid !,Hult\' of their horne rodl)o
to be held April 27th and 28th at the
Homedale Rodeo Arena.
••
If the editor decides not to use the article
you will he notl fled of tht] deciSion.
NOW FOR THE MOST IMPORTANT
PART. If yOu want the article in the paoer
befor~our group's activity, etc, you will
have ~submit It to the Arbiter 10 DAYS
BEFORE THE DATE OF~ THE
ACTIVITY! The' Arb'tor is publis\ioed onlYr.
onco a week··if you want the article in\ we,
MUST have it well In advance. . !
ISC W~~E~
~ . ..
MEET EVERY MONDAY·
::..!.__ --. __ =__ ~ __ ___AJi.QYE:....Watcbing the IQC2L~twn-# ..s.oo..f~~~":'%e--A:eF~--'----=-'=
:\lcCulloch. driver of "Revellution", Roland Leong. owner of the "Hawaiian"
and Lerov Chadderton, its driver. ABOVE RIGHT: "Revellution" bums out
to clock 208.74 mph. but was redlighted twice against "Hawaiian". BELOW
RIGHT: Spectators guard their ears as the funnycars back up. preparing to
burn out in 25 mph winds that hampered the Ignitor. •
.. l"I:."Il.--- ..---~---------.-
'Hawaiian' takes Ignitor laurels
Even though Ed Mr.Cuuoch hdd
the fastest time at 208.74 miles pH
hour at ttl!; Flrdmlj Rar;f;v'ja'!
Sunday. he still dlrj nor wm the
contest. '.ero\{ ChacJdf:,rtoll took thi'
honors in "The Hawili;arl" lunnv car
since McCulloch ran Into redllgh ted
finishes.
The first race L'etwe'.~flMcCulloch
and Chadder ton went to "Tilt:'
Hawaiian" since "Revetlutinn"
redliqhted.
i'l d l an elapsed time 017.21 seconds
at the fastest time of 208.74 mph.
a~alnst 25 mile per hour neadwinds.
in the third race "The Hawaiian"
was repaired and finished behind
"Revellution" wIH~ a 8.63 second
elapsed time. McCulloch hit 208
aqam. but was red lighted for the
second time, makmg Chadderton the
winner of the best three match races ..
The show was marred by high
winds, a missrng funny car and a
disastrous explosion.
Kenny Goodell and Twig Zeigler
who apparently missed the
race-probably because of an auto
accident, according to Bill New,
F irebird manager.
Goodell's supet.charuer was
completely destroyed Saturday when
It ex p laded because of some
unknown problem.
Some say McCulloch would have
set a new track record had it not
have been so windy Sunday. The old
record is held by John Decker and
the "Assassination" .Vega _ from
Denver with a 212 mph. time.
Chadder ton didn't fTldk't; u.oll the
line in the '51~cbrlrj 'rdC(~. wi/ll.:
McCulloch "The Ace" was speedmq
S"TIJDENT SENATE TO
REVIEW MINOR-ITY
CULTURAL CENTER
By Geary Betchan ASBSC suooorreo ,"'1lnOllty Cui ural Center oetmons containing signatures of SSC
A standing cop,,,,i!!,,,, \Jf the SSC th,s ,....,i.'k. The hearing. ':,n,ch w,1I be held stuoents who feel that funding of the
Sttld"nl Senate will (""d,,,! d p"LII, Thursday In t~e Sfonate Char"b",rs at 7 00 center IS not In the best Interest of the by Steve Keely bw;t '" "Cdll\ld'J',,'J/l! C.-"~'.ull.'.~"," by I'. L. ",lI' fH,rt"rm ,lrr,lf,q""~'nts "I ~.1n/ilrt's
hearing concernlll(J thc' tutU!t' ,.,! Ii',' "."' .. Wd, . .-alled ,n r,:SUC,nse II) two IT'd/O"!Y of the students. The MinOrity 0'-, 'h.r{)(id :H"nn,JI<;.HH.,1 ,md "~;l.lkf, IJs "Ma'll(. ~I'II,.' Ch'"rlw,," IIfIHI!f'r b"Ifl)l(d.
····Studen t s···...o···pelilioit-'Sliife--no a r(l"~'~:tl-~::al~::;h~~~-:~:~;;:~-E-~:::a~~';:::~~~r~~:::~~" '~~sCjs,;;~~~--:~~:::t',~:ri""~/~- ;'1":";' s,.v,~:,~~:~:~l,:'::;: '--'~:2:'~~"~,,f;~;r,::,1~1~':::::;""~:~r ,:1, ,::,~ t::I':~
I .'. 10' uoera!lon d,~rtng the 72·'73 schoo!. " .•. ,!lor beer . nlgn~. lq''-'j ~ <Ii H I~) If) tht~ CI.J8 1:r)nl~J()'}~'r') l)11(n d', '.1d!~DdVlr, '''' t}f'II~'Vf~!non ca mpo.S 'it'd'. At tnat time, one half of the mon'N,
Ball"J(jPl. ~J1U'iI("j. drvt drr(H]fJt~rf1.;nt) ';'H,h d'l tfr)'NdrdS t .7'=>0. :dS s':t aSld., for use durtng the "
Tfh~ '.!~::')t~~rs,n', ....,) rjlrt~1 tf~d b'l r,1r.,!,r,ng se""!ster. and has now be€n relea';ed
b'i the Sproat.!. Cr,!!(,s.n of the Cent"r has
b"l(lrl' th,' Stdh' B(l,IIl! "f i 'h <it,.,1\ ;1\,.
wPf~k ttl ft1qllt":': ttl.!l ,jl! fi\luld~'dt1..,
prohilHtl!lQ tllp \ht\ ,iI tlt1t'! lly <,li,Lipn!.:; \\t
It\Jdl dqf1 Oil stdtr' L dl!IPII",.', t1tl ~t>~l~'l\.l'd
.fl.ol/) th".Slti!C . .HiJdld ullLl"'.lh.i" p,)I" V
Ttw\, will dl~IlIt'I\l!IHl:lll{f tll.1t Stlliit~l\b!Jt'
dllUWt'd II I lif 11\1-.. llt_'t,t in ~llll\'l/tl dt'\i9Ildh'd
dlt'dS lttld tlll)tlS ,HId 1!l,1! 111,' '-I lLlllis ill'
peltll1t!t1d itl l,lllt!,j' t d;'d~ll'ld!lq1 IIQ;1:,.
With p1\,I,I'; I.'llllllllhl Itl th,' s, tlOlll. LCSe
h,lS I'llct"'sl'd Ilw pl"I'I""I, ,11ll! t!lI' U ,)! I
<lnd ISU will l!l'lld.· .It t'll"11 St~nal,~,
Mrs. Chandler of the .Ad. County
Association for Retarded Children.
and one of her students acce,)t an air
powered staple gun presented by
Theta Omicron Chapter of Alpha
Kappa PsJ FraternJty. Representing
the fraternity ore Jim 8011 and Marv
Workman.
FUnd raisins activities over the
past year ,have· enabled ·the business
.....ternlty 'to dlStribute over 5700 in
iC~olanhJp-~rund.duMa the past
-, . .. >"U~ '~ntrlbute gifts to
rvlCulloch was scheduled to meet
,~1,w JuiJ ,:.'.qJ.: _ ): •...lJ,~1 ",! IJ y' _,_..A ~:.u.dv. <_~ll::d
"B~lt~f Hl C 1"'11lJ'," 11i') "'i',',n !~"'dr 'n"(f'
Volunteer
g,.r·~'ill!v b"',n based on abuses of U,,!
(.'nt'" 1;.,. :h05" lih!] ,.se It, ilnd the !a~~ ()f
n,·,·rj fc,' :rk (fen!':r. Tne dilectors of thf,
(,.Itl~rdl e·,nt.,r ,nSlst that It has not bw:n
ab .st"'(j. L ~t rl':h ho:::en The trl'g8t of unj ~()t
.....md ~,nL,"ltld":",i J-~f~·{H.t5frt.- A~·· ff)f tht~ n.'t~(.t·
L:.Jf ·n,..: C-.:nter (Jne spn;,~0' ')tclted, "r.;ne ha')
01':, l'.J Il)fl')!:jpr rtF: ''''',n(HI~Y :J(Jpijl.atf')n
c:t 3r)')I' ~":J~"!I'-trJ 'Jn~J.:r~)~anr:j'/.,.hv fh~~u~1\ d
workers needed
t! Ylll~J to tllh1 IWt11'1.l tu \"'t 11 i., do.; VlJh,rHt)~!'S
dt St.'Vt.~ld! lUl"]! I II" 1'':.lfllty S"no/we
\\I~Jdl1l"'rltll)lh. Thll tr)l!()\\:l'q I) .-lll~t ld ~llP
Vullllltt't~r Pi1')qqJfh ,tlllt)rltly \11")~)11. ()t!lP,
tVPl?5 ot vullinttl~lr \lpl'cHtl,nltf('') dfU
l\Jntlllunll~ly I"U11l1l19lI~I, Ilh)Vf(jll1g cl '.\,Ich~
Vdr ,ely of dctiVltlllS.
Lisl uf Rllt 1t1(HIUl1dl VOlurlttl"l lobs l!l th(l
rOllli11l11llty.
I, Model ell"!s DdY Clll'. N,.:ed
volunteers to ht'I~J With childrell'frOll1 D 00
a:Ill, to 1:00 p,Ill, dnd "lit·, 3:00 p.II), Ttll'
children art! lInder six yeil'S old. RI'C1t'dtIOIl
is part of their ,lctlv,ties dliling the day:
2, Thirteen year old boy. Paul would
love to have a collegt) stlldent to show hilll
different sports and how to participate In
, thern. He likes to ski. Paul was referiml to
us by his junior high school social worker
who says thot Paul is a great little guy and
needs someOne to beil companion to hirn
and show him rnore about sports.
3. School volunteers. Operates on,
teachers request. At times thero is' a need'"
for volunteers to help in P.E. classes, or as
aids In tutoring, raadlng center, They also
rw,'d r(",I/'lr( e rJi!Op1e If! lh(' flt"-)') lit
rldf;'rt'nt ~,jl~'f'tS. "":dh. h.r)bhIPs. f!U.
'1. So' lr11 ~Jnd RrhdbJlltatlvn S'~fVI' "~"
SRS {,(jrl dl':,ay~ ,JS~' V(}!IIf1tnprs In .my drl~d.
Cnll:Pd1lliJ11S t(J l'hllrJl~~n In rf!I.U':d!I,-,n
~), le!'lhn Stilt., 5, fl001 anel Hmpl[dl.
ISSH hoi' ., I,,~,'dfur vlJhlntpers ,n 111" a",.,
of "'I If1dtll)fl, plrlnnlnq dnd rransoortrlt1un.
llt ,.hdrlrt}1\ to rt'neiltlCJfljll f;H,dltits.
ii. YMCA n/.,.,j<; vo!l,ntf'eIS fOI SWI(""I"'y
dl<l\. l}y'"",J;;!ICS ,md ,n Ihi:ir total Ohy,iI:-11
tldul.,l!IUf1 progrfHn ••
I Y"'Ilh Rf'habllttatlon, N'>'!d
VOIIHll;!i:ISto ilct (15 big ,blOHlfJIS or bl<j
SISlprs 'to children In I,-,creat,onal outtny~,
H. "0,,1' to One Volunteer Program."
ThiS IS tl new volunteer program organi/ed
by the Mental Health Unit of St.
A1llhonst.ls Hospital, They need people to
help teach crafts and to help patients
particlpalO in activities, There is,a relilxe~
trainir1\1 sossion _once or twice a week to
acquaint volunteers with the staff ~~d thoir
role in the. program. One or two voluriteers
are also needed in the planning of
activities.
• Call 385-3753 or come to room 222A in ,
the Student Union Building.
...~._~"-"'~.;...,~-" .,-----
Meistersingers an'd Wind Ensemble
to perform. Sunday, April 8, BSC
I,y rhfl
-JS P.!U:(I,. dnd (jlt!n Gr,--tnr I,
Th,' BSC 'Nfnrl t n';", "bl" ,11":"""1 by Mr. r,.ltlsfYH1~J fHf'~I!ntdtlCHlrl ul thl\ '11"1I'''ill'(. It
,~ well worrh yow dnl:nrJ,lIl1l'.
Sonqs"b'i R. Va'l~Jhn INdIIJP1S.
BaliJwe dnd lin', q"al'II"S all.' ill th""
HECFii<jl IF H, Ir'J r E·HVIE'N SCHlOIJLE
Pl." ':lIll'nl Off".,'
I,!,r,' t ·n. l'Jl'l
~..A,
U;1PtJJ'If- H
Ii-
Of\ TE MAJOR liHJlJlHlD r Yf'f Of I'OSI liON
Any rl1i1lr)r
Annl :" 1'lTl .'
TI!il!,hHllJ
April rl, 1')]'J
Any f,rJtlr,a!irHI
·Spe'.,,,1 [11.
I (w.hirH/
Sill!!:,· r i1ctrJlY
~;1;lrkr!1triH
M.B.A.
Any Major
"F HI,f S,:f,IHlly 8;H~lk BUSiness
Math
Accounting
Bank Trainee
Aprtl 24. Jell3
II~achi!1g. __. _.4:Yr ..c1lJ\)rcc ... _
No conificale
nocbSsary···
Businoss Ed.,
Accountinll
Business Math
Busi ness English
Economics
Law
JewelllFoOd CompanyApril 24, 1973 Any Maior
Jr. or Graduate
Summar Job
Aprl! 24-26, J973
BOISE, Idaho:-':""Cat:tus" Jack Curtice, athletic director of the
University of California I Sarita Barbara and 'winner of iimulltute
of national athletic awards, will be the featured speaker for the
third annual B0 Is e State Letterman's' banquet Monday night.
April 30, at the Rodeway Inn in Boise.' ~
, Tho announcement was made by Dwano Kern,'\ banquet
chairman. The annual banquet, which is co·sponsoreq by the
Bronco Boosters and General Distributing Co. of Boise, is open to
the public with tickets going on sale in the near fut~re. The
banquet will begin at 7:30 p.m, . \ lather honors a~e national College.Division Coach of the Year in
"We .are very pleased to have "Cactus" Jack Curtic~ as our 1965 following UC Santa Barbara's 8.1 record. second best in the
fl:latured speaker for the banquet," Kern said. "He has a gr<;1£sense hi~lory of the school. His alma.mater, Transylvania College in
of humor a n dis nationally mknown for his speaking:~'"C .' Lexington,. Ky... presented 'hirTrwith ."an . alumni .Citation ()f'
·_-Curtlc;j·.··who has accurnulatr)d a total of 16 natiqnaJ ~onor5, Distinguished $ervice in the Field of Athletics, He also gained the
most recently was chosen as the winner of the Arnos Alonlo: StiJ(jg .... rank oLKrmtuckv.Colonel.in-1954:------.--.----.-. ..._. .
Award tor his many "oW'b"'m" '0 Iootbat , "'" 'he. vears. H" . . '" . .' ••,:.;,ts;, .•.:
will also bu inducted into the Hall of FiJme,.of the National The versatile Curtice has written three books concerning the B Freshmen Glenn Smith, andScott~; trophies." Another'toumamenf'i!,,'SX.;.:jL;;:
A"""<I~noCColI,g'",,, Oi""o" 0' A<h'''''''.' : qarne 0' tootoau. Hi' book, are The Passinq Game, Ch,mp;o"hlp , The., to il<Iill ... .,t..1ino, "' .. ho.. '<heduled (0' the .hlid week ot N>6I"Xii..'if
His coaching. record r;OVIHS25 vears and in .that sP<JL!2ftirrlr!tliS-.-.£pQtball l~~ ....GH!&~en You~b I' of • the BSC Games Aiea;"Foosball, following the Nationalb()wHng;a;nd'/:;'::~J:~r
. . " '"'''''' ho,,' "~,,,h " 140·118·8. C,,,<I,,,, beqan H, has written o"m"o""",,,,,, '0' Scbotasttc Coach and CO'''h OW ers Tourna m out. Tl te y;'; ere awarded billia'd' .ou""' ..... t. 'omes an«i,.
wachifl!l at Elil.aOOthtown (Klmtuckvj HICjhSchool in 1930. Aft"r <lndAthlete magalines. , f- t - with gift certificates to the entry fees will be posted int~~~:',,~ "'''''' """ 0' h'gh "hool ''''''.hlm" h' """'~ ,,, W"" T",,,, H, '''d h', wlf" M"",,,, h,~ 'wo '00, ,," 0'" d""ht". 0", Irs In 800k<'0", and 'wo ongrn,"1 Gam .. A'ea. • ,
StiJlfICI,)1I
1
19'1in 1938 and was head COiJI;hthl)[/I,fror,n 1940·41. son. Jirn, rec.ently comPlete,d his college career as a quarte. rbac.k for Con fer en.c e..,.,. ".j- '"''~';,'''''
U S d
I •....•,...•••••••.........••••••••••••••.•.•••~ .,••, •••••••••,:.
Cm"0, w"' ,,,,", 'oolb,'" '.00,," 00" "h''''","""""" " T '''' C B" """"'0,!,11 '0 ,"d"" "hoo' " <h,.Uo,,,,,," of '" . I. . .' . co
W"'W,,, C"""" <I"," t.94'· '900 0", if h" we""" <h'_Uo"""'" ", U."h IIWom" Bow'", ~o <h, 'o"'mo,,""'o :. • : ."
U'"h ',om 1951·t957 ""d <h"o h,~""i. '''",d'''''''",11 ,"",h ".' Bow;io, Coo',,,o,,, "'owo 'm Bo'~ 5"" : 4....~U. er: 0",
S"'","'" ho," 19SB·t902. ~~',~;,:,,:.'" w",k"d "....u"h 5''''. ~ UIiIII i'~#~-;
Bronco"s harvest' w'.-ns C of I - TheCoedshada753serieSled?vsenior : ,Barefoot. .... :, .>:oV e r Chris Moore's 244 game game to take first • " •
• •place honors over Brigham Young • •
• ------~- ---~- -- --- -----~ • ITllI!.C()lle~e of IUilt!O,WiJS sore. Bob SflljtbJuIl1ed~bacLCoyote· seOTiohrChris Mdoo~e:·-·"·. _.- -~ f"-' --h-~-·-~n;t~;~t~:-:OO~~~~e:-f:·~S~-:~;~~:-" : :
frorn dulllat When they went back. lo,SWveLange in cilll shot 50-16. Smith e most eCISlve VictOry or ted h' h 242 • •
'. ,: . ,'. , Anita Anacabe. who also ha a Ig:, •
CiJldwelJ follOWing the C of I vs. SSC • also bedt Ldnge In eight ball 6-410 a .Broncos, howe~er, ~~e 10 the ganie in the meet, Caryn Thompson, JU~ie·_L~ ~ .. I "='=--:"':"--thSche<>!l~~usxeri·v~e' .~gnnd.-pal.sTh~i-... ~....._'~_._.-..,..:••L'--.'-'T-,.,.1
ClaIr/US Art:a Townamunt which b~3t.~.f_~en~!tes.:_ ..... _. __, ..__ ~ 'oo.w-"c_.c:~"'!"!l1f"_as...Jcosh Ch,~,t","i"dSh'~'P"ki",. : ~ _ _ _,
. ''',"'',"'''-co"i",o Iiiio""f "iDI;;-ie" "',,-- -- ,,, toWe' t"o" ": 80"0 Sta,e Scott TOlley and Sm'th posted 6·0, Th. ""'00 "'w U"h S,," ",~ <hi'd,: .' ....... sandals "'p,"py~t ........... '" •
foosball, sflpokl~r, ciJlI shot, eight ball freshman Glenn Smith downed Jim 6·0, 6-1, and 6-2 triumphs over C of l!.tah Sti;ll\l fourth and Utah Technical : . comfort your feet. In Rat or :
,n'd ""w"",. YOUll 'wo ""me, 0' 'h"",. r. COli"",,"Uh. : :::::: t;{;;,In ,<"0'bon. :
• Wom"n', "" ,ho' ,"w Co, , Ellen Tolley 'od Smith "e al", winne'S 'rh, Boi~ S"" Coli"",, moo "o',he<! : •
\ .B ,"",0 k''''e", G"" Ca"'oo, S 'n Tay 'm Win 'wo 0' 'hwe ove' 8SC 0' the SSC Fno'ball Toumamen 1. <hl''''''h' Coof""",. : . •Wilcox. CI,Hunce Pond, Roger • They were led b Buzz Tucker Ro er • , .'==:;;::::11
~:;:;::~~i1Oi~:~~I~~~..D~a.~ta~~~c~~:-BSC-'-ar-cber~-tarlh-seClld~~,il'-~_~:~~!~:~Y:_ :~~:~u~~~:-an~i..~"__.~ .. . ,. ._~=,,=.,,=---'-~l---,-,,."
903·654, and 933·656. . . --~T--'---"----~- This was BOise State s first year m the • Reoll Drug :
--~ "~,':'",dPunc;,~ n;" a 213 h" '-ro·llD·Calleliate .rae, ~,~~~;:::~~::~':~,~:7.::::~'0 P'ay .L. ~::::.::: ::= l .
lasl game to garner ~ high 630 se.r~~ ....~ ~", .."";,:"'l',' . "..,....., .',
. ~':.':"~tt."';:.",:,:.,;::.:':::::~.t:='; .."~~ _-~ .....~"."" .._ ..._"", .. ,,, . "","';
for thl) threl! game set . """..-"" ""-", 'i5~~'.(-"spiin(i':'lta'ljcni' {~e BOise State a trophy for placmg second, Boise State
The snooker dellon saw sse Ar,hery Team cofllpeii>d In a regional brought back the most individual awards of
vl'll:rdJl Almand Eckert dump John I'fl}'AfIlColIl~!llate Archory Tournament. any' other school with a 'total of three
SJl'~nC1!rGB to ,18 dod 69 to 32. Ttwre Wl?le (OIIJP'ltrtors.lrom Washington, trophies and a silver tray. _ •
Orl~!lon. Iddl1o. Motltdna, British Columbia Deborah 1Jmd reL'Oiveda trophy and the
and AI;lska. The tournament was held trav for placing first in the women's
March 18th ilt Shorclme Community collegiate division. I\brcdla I\bkeia,
Collt".WIII Se.lliltl, Washin~Jton. received a trophv for third place on IV six
nll.' lrollti scored iJ Clbse second place points off the top score. Tom Hencbeid
lOSingtn d college from Oregon bv a total received a trophv for getting third in the,
of "X pomts out of nine hundred points. men's collegiate division. He won in a
f::olell rllt~lIIb(,tof til(! 8 S C team made it to sudden death shootoff after ending the
Class Mec,..:....I-il-'lge.S-..------ l~lfY.llrlj>;;-Al1hn\l'1h-1tmtrorrrdtctn·l"11!Ceil1e-_nnaTslieaWM an opponent from Seattle.--~--_ ...- (1 )W(~~k of April 3rd ilnd 5th
l:'l W(!('k of Apr" 24th dnd 26th
BACKPACKING AND CAMPING
See <Bill Jones upstairs in gym
Overnight trip to Stllckrock
I\pril201h
Lt'.lve bv ~)p.lII.
ntHU111 twx I (JolY
Overnight trip to Swan F~I_ls_
,_..- -'-~---Apfll27th
Leolvl'i by li P.III.
Heltlln nl!XId,lY,
Weekend trip: destination open
M,IV11th. 12th
Leave I.Wf> lJ.!l1,
Return Sunday
Women to host
. State Tratk ,and
Field Meet
/;',-
, '.,-
He became head football coach at thlt University 'CIfCaliforni"
Santa Barbara 'in 1963. ~nd athletic .dlrector in 1965. He
relinquished hiscoach'ing duties in 1969 but continues to be the
school's athletic qirector. 'So;.ne of his honors .i,:!clude being a
member of the Helm's Athletic Foundation Football Hall of Fame,
honorary lifetime rnernbershlo in, the American Fooibali Coaches
Association' and current chairman of the American Football.
Coaches' Rule Committee.
... SUPI:R SAVINGS!
10% DISCOUNT
TO BSC ART
STUDENTS
ON ART SUPPLIES!
'"'-Ioy-and-Hobbycraft-, ----
STORE HOURS: Mon & Fri 9·9 Tue·Thur 9·7
Sat 9-6 Sun 12·5
5200 FAIRVIEW BOISE MINI MALL
''BJwJJJNlJJi.IltL
GUYS 'N GALS
World
H.~dqu.rt.r•.
for FunShopp,I~.
II
t.,
ELECTROPHONICS NEW 8 TRACK ."
PLAY· RECORD AMI'" STEREO
. SOUND UBRARY SYS1III,
ELECTROPHONICIGarrard 1otathome entertainment sysfem
Completewith built·jnS·TRACK stereo tape PL~V/RECORD system,ProfessiC?~al
4-speed Garrard turntable. A/'vVF"'1IFMmultiplex radio,200W8ttIl IPP amplifier
~~.,-~.'7~
. Horse Slill~~ t,tl!U0l,m~~~~,
~-;.Pn'''\'=i"==<""""-=-"""""""",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=~,,.., """~- in TreaSlllt' Valley, according to Gordy
Busy~week"ahead for BSC-s1oDlnso ;~~0:~~~~E.T:::==~·i-i~--1
. ."- .. "
"file IOllln,1Il1.,m with C of I and·NNC
WdS a lllllt!'lip, along--';vijTllhe gallle we'llhllrlty baserunnlny showed itsel! and will
pl.iy <lllalilst 1vee (results not avaitoble atdemand some <I[[elltlon thrs wed:, ". h~
PlessllIllt!) tlll Ihe, upcoming BSC
IlIvitation.11 Apri! J 2 and 13:"c'ontiillie(j
The Boise State baseball team, holding
down a 6·9 season mark, will have another
busy week of action with a tote- of six
game~ on tap.
The Broncos will travel -to Caldwell,
Idaho to face the College of Idaho in a
single game on Wednesday, April 4 and
then host a double header against Treasure
Valley Community College on Thursday,
~ . They will wrap up the week with a twinthe Bronco diamond this uiekelld bill against Idaho State bn Saturd~Yi~
_ .." ..__ - ..- -----.'.-.--.-- ..- -------- -------scrise--am:r-a'smgTe'encou n ter wi th' the----
----- ~ga~onS~~.~~tu~~ga~. ~'::i:,:;:,::::::::::;::.;::::::::...~::~~:;:.:.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:':::::':::,~:,~:,:,:.:::.:.:::.:::.;.~:;._::.":~~~=&,,;~~ o;::'~.' ..
Will start at 1 p.m. With the sll1gle game
Sunday set for 1 30 p.m. The Broncos lost
Left field senior Roger Wolf had good batting all day against NNe
and led the Broncos to the win.
lSi' and Boise Slate square offion
-----------"""====='=\1=._-= .....::__.._..._._- "'....::. ..::..::..~.....::.-. ..::..~--,.- ..._- ---
,I
I
'110'1,'
a 6-4 decision to Idaho State in Ihe
recently completed Boise College Classic.
Coach lyle Smith's charges gained a 2.2
mark in the Classic. They deteated
lewis-Clark State 2·1 arfd Northwest
Nazarentl 3·1 and lost to Idaho State 64
and Weber State B-5.
"We had our period at inconsrstencv
again," commented head coach lyle
Smlth~ "I f we could have wiped out a
couple o,f bad innings, we would have been
back in all of our games.
"It's a matter of gelling it·all together.
, I t' ',
'.
Boise State College golfers OP(lr;ledtheir
1973 season with victories oyer College of
Idaho, 14~-3~ and Northwest Nazarene
College 17}';,-~.
The. tournaments took place at Purple
Sago Golf Course in. Caldwell. I'laho I~t
Tnursdav,
Jeff Rodwell, a freshman from Cal<!welJ,
took m'edalist. honors (be~t score 'of all)
. . . ...-.- .._-~-._----~-
with it 75 for the 72·pa(links.
A senior tram Caldwell, Steve Farris,was
second with 76 followed by senior Gary
Hulbert from Twin Falls, Idaho with 79
pe, tormdnce.
said.
;rhe B,o"r.1(0 mentor Clte(! '''<slllll''!'
centerfielder Boll MurrdY for f~!s hllllll9 III
the ClaSSIC. Murray WdS SIX for 14' <II the
plate. He is now battlllg .306 tor the ve.n ,
Juruor Gary Allen, a tturd udseilldn,
cams ott an injury going t,ve for nine ,J!
ttlt' plate and has boosted his aver,Jijl! to
.375. He dlsotill;;~t.O~;;-~;~~S;;rlior Ddve
·Siroshton, trOIll Cuuer d'Alene, Idaho,
Illddti some fine catches in flghl field in
helping the Bronco d~tensive eftorts.
GuchnuUl .
"It'dlllS that usc wrll bost inctude Weller,
Ulah StdW': Glll1:<l9<I, Idahl), Col I, TVCC, .
Whlt,i·'an and NNC.
Besides those pl,lyt:rs I1lt!rlliOlwd, the
B'llnco~l~L r()s!t!!_J_Lll!,!!i!LJ.!lL.1lLRich_. ..~.
Stanwood·fr" Ron Hodge-soph., Jim
Broich.,r" Chril Johnson·fr., Tom
Smith·fr., Rich Terrell fr., Keitf:\
Ayres·fr" Don Towery.fr.
one,
Bob Walker won the steeplechase for
BSC with 9:36,7 covering 3,000 meters or
2 miles. 200 yards.
,RESEARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Write or call for your up-tOodat.
mail·order catalol of thousandl 0'
outslandinl resellch p'pers. £ae'1II
. $1.00 'If ,"!aI. lid .,.dflac.
WE ALSO DO .
CUSTOM·MADE .RESEARCH
. COLLEGIATE- RESEARCH
1421 cl Ann .. ISMlte,n
W lcl. bad' Isl,nd 0211.
14011413-1150
W. Need A loc,' Alent
lewis believes lhat Idaho will farc wt~1I
in the pole vauli, but SSC will have to win
rhe Iriplc Jump, 10ng~lmp. shot, ,PlJt~"
.dISCUS,.sprintsancfhlghiump ..
HeslIlls Irolll SSC Open Tr,Kk ML't!l
Sl,~,·pl,!,.hil<,i' ··Walkm (8SC) !J 36.7, 440
H," ..y BSC 4:1.4, Poll! Vilull- R(l!lCr1~ ! __
S<:r",~J1 (NNe) ITo", Mil'l·lnp.!/ IBSC)
4 :.J7.B, .JdV'~ltll··Jcrry Oml (EOC) HJ6'1",
1:-'() yd. HIHe!lll~;·-Varner 15,3, Long
.IIlIllI' ·(j'!nIlIS Hunt (!:OC) 23'1\1/',
OIV.II~·.JIJI' NINf!,Ju(EOC) 1]6'4". 440·
Yd. Dd',h "/b'lls (tOC) !,1.2, 100 Yd
Dd:.ll ··/./'"Hy-··(Whtt )-IJ.H;clHO-riJi!=t')je-r --.- .....-- ..
(Whir) 1 !)7.4. Hlqh .Jlllllp. Sllllen (Whi"
fj'6", 4110 Yd. HlIrdl,,~. BI!IlII/'II (SSC)
')fj.:l, no Yd. r)a~.h H'mry (Whit) 21.9,
Shot 1'111 C;dry Gorell (lisc) 4b'IO",
T"pit: .JlJlllfj. Gmdle! 81!II (SSC )4u':IY, .. ,
"j Md', ""I Siralld (Sse) 1!i.06.4, Milu
HI,ldY .. w·;e) UdVIS·: R'ollins, L"irmolll,
Brmnl!lI, ~3:2~I.O,
"The meet here against the University of
Idaho will be very close and we must have
the maximum performance fr.om our
_ tf;!am," .said BSC track coach Ray lewis.
SSC cinder men compete with the
Vandals from Moscow starting with the
steeplechase at 12:45 this Saturday and the
rest. of the e",ents begin at 1 :00.
The Broncos recently competed in the race." ~nrended leWis.
.Boise State"Open Track Meet last weekend BSc"'fmile relay team hasn't been giVlllg
... in Bronco Stadium. BesTdes BSC.rherewas-urJils maximum effort according 10 levlJ~,
Eastern Oregon College, Northwest "but they are coming on," he sitld, R'J11
Nazarene College, Whitman. College 01 Strdnd WIll run the thrp.e-rnile against Id••h;)
SOuthern Idaho and the College of Idaho. andmade a 14:06.4 shOWing last weekrmd.
BSC ·won eight events wi'th EOC The Big SKY marko is 13:51.00, but L',WI5
. 4 Who f ·d NNC k said Strand '0'1'" have ·10 run il i/1 14: 111 10garnerrng, Itman our an too
Mike Bartell from Boise Slale will b,!
pl!!ed against Bergerman from Idilho in the
sprints_ "That will be a very inlere<;trng
14:2010 win.
Baleball:· 'SU at BSC, 1 :00 (2 gamllS)
Track: 'U of C Dual Meet at BSC, 12:45
Tennis: U of Nevada at Reno
Spri ng Football starts
Thursday, April 5 Baseball: TVCCat BSC, 1 :30
lennis:: U of Nevada·Reno, there, 2:00
'Billiards: Men's Intercollegiate Championship, CUB, 9:00 a.m
Friday, April Ii Baseball: ISU at BSC, 3:30
. Tennil: U Pacific at Reno, 1 :00
Billiards: Meh's InterCio!'egiate Championship CUB, 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, April 7
Sundav, April 8 Baseball: ISU at BSC, 1 :30 (1 game)
Tuesday, April 10 •
Baseball: Northwest· Nazarene College at Nampa, 3:30 p.m,
(one game),---. People to work in .student 'government. . t
There are numerous positions open on •
a number of different committees,
~.
I,
I"
I
I
People applying must have at least a
2.00 G.P.A. Applications are
.available in the ASBofficeson the
second noor of the SUB. Also. any
applications prior to J~n,I, 1973
are invalid and any people who . ..
~pplied then should reapplyno\V as ~he-'
incoming administration needs .. ,'-:~...., .
